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President Opens Unemployment Meet

Several Deplore New  
Tax Revision of 

Committee

Air Their Greviances 
Which Led to the 

Strike Call .
The public is cordially invited to at

tend the Hallowe’en entertainment and 
cooked food - sale to be given nt the 
Lake Monroe school Friday evening, 
October 28th, at 7:30 p. m. Guesta 
are also invited to como masked and 
represent different characters, if they 

Every one is welcomo to

Francis McDougal Swanson is a 
graudato from Saint Joseph’s training 
school o f Hot Springs, Ark., the ex
ercises took placo Wcdensday, October 
10. Mrs. Swanson graduated with 
honors and will remain for five 
months longer to take somo special 
training. Her many friends here 
congratulate her on her progress In 
her chosen profession.

Clair Cameron Is nt the Orlando 
General Hospital doing office work. , 

The social last Friday evening at 
Moore’s Station church, was as usual, 
a pleasant success. Mrs. R. L. Grier 
had charge of all the arrangements.

Much to the regret of the neighbors 
Mr and Mrs. Vanco Douglaq are pro
paring to build a home on Magnolia 
avenue, instead of at Lake Golden, 
where their home burned a few weeks 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth were 
dinner guests Sunday, of Mrs. Mar
garet Mnrshnll in Cameron City 

Mrs. Robert Wright, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, nnd Winter Pnrk, were visitors 
nt the Ellsworth home on Beardnll 
avenue, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shnnku nnd six 
children, arrived hero recently from 
Sharon, Pa., to make their home. They 
resided here for sovernl years, going 
back north five years ngo. At pres
ent they are guests of Christ Bucurel, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Brydon, of Cam
eron City, road, have as their guests 
for the winter, Mr. Bryden’s brothor, 
wife nnd baby, from the north. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kennedy were rceont 
guests nt the MeDnugnl home on Cel
ery avenue. Mr. Kennedy has charge 
of the baggage rooms nt the Grand 
Ceptrnl Station in Jacksonville, and nt 
one time was n Celery nvenue celery 

nnd former owner of the

8AY8 SENATOR UNDERWOOD 
AND NOT EVEN CREATORS

CAN UNDERSTAND IT . *

yER THE PROSPECTS OF AD 
JUSTMRNT WITH BROTHER

HOODS OF RAILWAYS
so desire.
Join the weird festivities and .help 
liven up the jolly occasion. The cook
ed food sale will be' given for the 
benefit of the school but the enter
tainment and carnival will bo free.

A w<mj flange upon the wheel of a
____ car of the local freight wrecked the
air their grievances which led to tho train Saturdny evening nt the Lake 
strike call while the chairmen of most Monroe draw bridge, derailed three 
of eleven other principal railroad un- Band cars and tore up the track from 
ions decided whether they also would the middle of the bridge to the end of 
call a walkout. The labor board mem- the trestle. The local freight was 
bers were optimistic over the pros- made up of n long’ train of cars Sat- 
pects of adjustment. o f the' brother- urday nnd tho weak truck was about 
hood members’ complaints but no the center of the train. The engine 
plans were announced for discussion came uncoupled and sped onwards 
with the railroad executive's boards while the loaded trucks crawled up on 
program to avert a strike by tempor- top of each other, ran off the bridge, 
ary maintaining the present level and plunged to the right nnd fell from the 
^educing freight rates. trcssle, a distance of.about ten feet.

Summary of tho strike situation: No one was injured but one of the 
The outsanding features of the strike train hands fell into the St. Johns riv- 
situntion: In the cast the railroads cr. He was promptly rescued. Traf- 
today began advertising for men to fic was held up over night but the 
fill tho places of strikers while .in wrocknge was cleared away and the 
Chicago the government agencies are track repaired in time for No. 84 to 
at work to prevail upon the Brother- pass through Sunday at nbon. 
hoods and switchmen's union to with- The Mcisch Realty Co. has purchaa- 
draw strike order. The roads decided cd a large tract of land in the Monroe 
to operate passenger, mail and milk district nnd will subdivide into fnrms 
trains first, then restore freight scr- and make nil tho neepssary improve- 
vlcc rapidly as crews can be obtained, ments.
An-appeal of the American Railroad Agents of the Florida East Const 
Men’s Association, fraternal body cm- railway from Tnvnres were in this sec
bracing 10,000 yardmasters, yard tion Saturday advertising lots in that

Severn! Hales of lots were

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.—The com
promise tax revision bill was assailed 
today in the senate by both Demo
crats and Republicans.

Senator Underwood, of Alabama, 
the Democratic leader, characterised 
the measure as the worst ever present
ed to congress. No one understood it, 
ho declared, except a few treasury ex
perts who drew it, and he predicted 
that if the bill became a law the courts 
would be several years in interpreting 
it.

Charging the Republicans with a 
failure to be candid with the Ameri
can people the Democratic leader said 
they were tryirtg to have it go out 
that taxes were to be reduced when as 
a matter of fact they would be in
creased through the operation o f the 
administrative provisions of the rav- 
enuo measure and tho proposed Amer
ican valuation plan in the tariff bill.

Senator Moses, Republican, flew 
Hampshire, paid his respects to the 
committee bill and also to the amend
ments sponsored by tho agricultural 
bloc,, which ho termed the ken-cap- 
klan—a play on the names of Senators 
Kenyon of Iowa, and Capper, o f 
Kansas, leaders in the bloc. Endors
ing Die Smoot manufacturers’ sales 
tax, Senator Moses declared the com
mittee bill "plainly was drawn under 
the inspiration of tho slogan ‘soak the 
rich’.’’

President llardlng formally Opening the national unemployment confer
ence at Washington In the auditorium of tho Interior department. On the 
platform with Hie President, left to right, are Secretary of Labor Davis and
Secretary of Commerce Hoover.. . /

Bomb, Widely Known During the W ar, W as Sent 
Through the Mail— Valet Who Opened the 

Package W as Seriously Wonded

has been found. Newspapers today 
voiced horror at the outrage.

(O , Tit* AJkocUUd Pr«u)
.PARIS, Oct. 20.—Police authorities 

investigating tho explosion of nn in
fernal machine in the. residence of 
Americah Ambassdor- Herrick yester
day report that apparently a British 
bomb widely used during the war was 
concealed in a package sent to the 

No clue os to those who

PARIS, Oct. 20.— Tho bomb explod
ed yesterday in the homo of Myron T. 
Herrick, American ambassador, ser
iously injuring the valet who opened 
the package containing it. The joom 
wns’ wrecked. Herrick nrrived nt the 
house two minutes after tho explos
ion.

locality, 
made.
. Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Aulin, Mrs 
M. E. Jacobs visited Mr. and Mrs. J 
T. Jacobs Sunday.

grower,
Hawkins farm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. English nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Dear, of Tampa, were visitors 
Inst week at the McDpugal and 
Weeks’ homea. .

Miss Susie Fay wns nt home for 
the week-end from Pnlntka, where she 
has n position with the Southern 
Utilities o. .

R. C. Long, of Rlahmond avenue, has 
joined a party of friends on a sovernl 
day’s fishing trip over to the east 
coast. .

As “ old timers" any, tho hack bone 
of tho drouth appears to ho broken. 
So tho growers haven't.dry weather to 
complain of now, hut troubles, how
ever, "come single,” It Is said. Every 
fall ns soon as seed beds nrc full of 
plants, nnd fields set to crops, tho 

i ranee cattle como powlng In here at 
nights, after overy one is asleep, 
and wander up n"nd down tho fences 
looking for a good place to hop over 
or break through-, then they trampol 
and eat and destroy more than their 
tick bitten bodies nrc worth. Many 
times over every night the season 
through, tho farmers generally hav-« 
enough to contend with nt the best 
without this thing to worry thorn. 
Wonder when tho law will bo Axed ns 
it should be, so those who wnnt cat
tle will have to provido for them.

Merchant Electrocuted 
A t Raleigh, N. C. Today 

— Guilty of Murder

ambassador.
T. E. Wninwright was called to hia 1)IottC(1 the assassination of Herrick 

old home nt Folkstom, Ga., by the ill-1 
ness of hiH father. He returned home 
Sunday night and reported his father 
as improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy StnfTWd of
Knoxville, Tenn., are visiting relatives 
here.

William Hightower and family have 
moved to Beck Hammock.

K. B. Osteen came over Sunday nnd 
took Itcv. E. L. Smith bnck with him 
to Osteen where he dined with Mr.
OBtcen nnd family. In the afternoon 
Brother Smith conducted services at 
the Baptist church at that place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Green, of Ta
vares, spent Sunday with their dnugh-

North Carolina Tragedy Ends With 
Electrocution of MurdererNEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Railway ex -1 

ccutivi-s yesterday took nctive steps 
to keep their lines running if the 
threatened rail strike materialised Oc
tober 30th.

A member of tho General Manag
ers’ Association let it bocome known 
thnt today all roads entering New 
York woul djoin in an advertising 
campaign for workcra to fill such va
cancies ns might occur. At the aamo 
lime the Erie issued nn appeal to the 
public for volunteers to man cabs and 
platforms. Other lines also are keep
ing their eyes on commuters as a pos
sible source of labor.

Railroad officials professed to bo 
little concerned about their yard forc
es, upon announcement that thirty lo
cals of tho railroad yardmasters’ as
sociation, claiming to have 2,600 
members in tho vicinity of Now York 
nail voted to stick. At the same timo 
John F. Welsh, an organiser, for the 
Seaman’s Union, hinted that the rail
roads need not look to coastwise ship
ping lines to move any passengers 
stranded by tho strike, as ho said 
members of the union would refuse to 
man coastwise vessels In tho event of 
» railroad atrike.

The association of railway execu
tives issued a statement asserting that 
the public, “ the real paymasters,” 
rouhl not afford rates necessitated by 
present labor costa, and statements of 
rate reductions made since the 12 
J*r cent wage cut waa ordered, in or
. r (l° "how that the roads were mak- 
>ng sacrifices themseves and not put
ting tho whole burden on labor.

(Dr Tk« AuocUUS Ft»m )
RALEIGH, N. C., Oct. 20.—J» T. 

Harris, former Ridgecrest merchant 
nnd brother-in-law of the late Fed
eral Judgo Jeter C. Prichnrd, was elec
trocuted nt the state prison here this 
morning for the killing of F. W. Mon- 
nish, philanthropist of Tuscaloosa, 
.Ala., nt RldgecrcBt last September. 
Two shocks were required to produce 
death. Harris mnda no statement 
concerning the killing. At the trial 
Ilnrris’ counsel set up tho plea o f ln- 
snnity while the prosecution contended 
Harris killed Monnish because o f the 
latter’s activities against bootlegging. 
Tho defense claimed Harris was suf
fering under hallucination that Mon- 
nish had been intimate with Mrs- Hsr-‘ 
rls.

Meeting of Teachers Will Endeavor to Bring 
About a Way for Schools to Prosper 

in the future

will be tho revision of the high school 
course of study. Superintendent John
son, discussing tho plans yesterday 
morning, aaid it is tho plan of tho au
thorities to make tho courses more 
nnd more elastic, and to do'away more 
nnd more with hard and fast rules of 
curriculum. s '  . .

Supcrintondgm Johnson estimates 
that n tbotfland teachers and educa-

ORI.ANDO, Oct. 20.—It developed 
Tuesday, at n meeting hero of educa
tional authorities to formulate plans 
for the forthcoming meeting of the 

i Florida Educational Association, that 
a vigorous fight is going to be launch
ed at tho convention to 'pull Florida 
out of tho poverty-stricken condition 
that how hedges in the educational 
system of the state. ,

It is a notorious fact that in some
county,

PROCESS COLORING
FOR EARLY ORANGES 

INTRODUCED AT LAKE WEIR
PROPOSED BRUNSWICK

MOTORCADE CALLED
OFF FOR TIME BEING

(B r  Tb« l i u e b M  rr* M )
OCALA, Fin., Oct 20.—A success; 

ful process for coloring oranges wore 
developed, atthe packing house on 
Lako Wicr which will permit tho ship
ping of fully colored early In tho sea
son of oranges, meeting the standard 
acid test.

sections, notably in Dado 
boasting the proud city of Miami, that 
the schools figuratively speaking aro 
living on bread nnd water. And in 
this city, exhibiting evidences of 
wealth nt every point of the compass, 
Superintendent Johnson said the 
schools are worrying along on n scant 
$17,000 a year from city sources.

To bring the finances up to within 
hailing distance of tho requirements, 
a measure is going to be fathered by 
the Association this year, sprung with 
all the momentum possible, to make it 
legally possible to do away with the 
three-mill tax levy limit now specified 
by law and to raise tho limit to ten 
mills.

That will be the big shot of the 
convention, the problem of curriculum 
and school administration being rele
gated to second piece by the crisis o f 
money need.

The next big question to como up

week in December. The Baptist 
church has been chosen fo* tho ses
sions.

Tho big gun of tho occasion will be 
Dr. Elwood P. Cubbcrley, of Lcland 
Stanford University, of California, 
who will como all the way from the 
west coast to be present here. He is 
one of tho foremost educational au
thorities in the county, and those ar
ranging for the meeting feel they 
have secured a trump card.

At the meeting held here Tuesday 
with Superintendent Johnson were: 
W. S. Caw*hom, of the F. E. A. and 
state superintendent o f high schools; 
R. L. Turner, state rural inspector of 
schools, and secretary o f the F. E. A .; 
J. H. Brinson,’ treasurer o f the Asso
ciation and state superintendent o f 
negro education; and C. E. Yowell, a 
member of the executive committee of 
the F. E. A. *

On account o f conditions growing 
out of the threatened rairoad strike 
the Brunswick, GGa., motorcade to 
Forida Eaat Coast cities haa been 
indeflnitey postponed, according to 
word received by the chamber of com
merce Wcdnsday.

Tho party was to arrive in Jack- 
sonvite noxt Monday at noon.—Jack
sonville Metropolis.

Carlstrom Aviators 
Indicted for Murder 

By Charlotte Co. Jury
Case Will Be Transferred to Federal

• ; Court at Jackaonville

SAYS BROTHERHOOD CHIEFS, 
BUT IB UP TO THE RAIL

ROADSSTEP TO COME DOWN ON 
GRAIN. FEED AND •

. LUMBERSOUTHERN BANKS AIDED Or n *  tw clitil Tr—»)
CHICAGO, Oct. 20—The prospec

tive railroad strike cannot bp post
poned, but it can be settled. This, was 
the opinion o f four -big brotherhood 
chiefs and president of switchmen's 
union after a conference this morning 
at which it was learned thoy had con
sidered all possible phases o f the sit
uation as they may be presented this 
afternoon at meeting with the Labor 
Board. ‘ • ',

WASh S & > n7 20^—Decision 
by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion on pending cases Involving re
quested reductions in freight rates on 
hay, grain, feed and lumber under
stood to be imminent today after con
ference of railroad situation in which 

Harding. Chairman Mc-

WASIHNCTOn T d !4C^O ot. 20.—
'Ivances totalling approximately 

♦ G>0,000 to southern financial institn- 
ions were announced Wednesday by 
e War finance corporation. The ad- 

consisted o f ;$500,000 to a 
nk in Georggla on export cotton, 

j ,0°0 10 » bank, in Georgia on ag- 
■icultural loans, $65,000 to a flananclal 
iMtltution in Texas on livestock loans 
♦21,r.oo to a bank In Texas on Hre- 

loans, and $42,000 to another 
'*** bat*  «l«o on livestock.

ft* n *  Pnii)
PUNTA GORDA, Oct. 20.—Indict

ments charging murder were returned-, 
by the county grand jury against 
Lieut. B. K. Jloker, Sergt. 8. Bryad- 
vad and Private Yougblltbe, Carlstrom 
Field, for killing of F. Pitts hers 
last April snd authorities received s  
request from Washington to transfer 
the esse to the federal court’ at Jack
sonville.

LAKE MICHIGAN BOAT
BURNS AT MARINE CITY.

TWO WERE WOUNDED
IN BELFAST RIOT.

<»7 TV AmmUM *im»
BELFAST, Oct. 20.—Two persons 

were wounded during the firing in 
Stanhope4 street area last night be
tween the military and snipers. One 
was a young girt. .

- (Br Tki iMtUbl Tnm) .
MARINE CITY, Mich., Oct. 20.— 

Two members o f tho crew of tho 
steamer William H. Wolfe, wire lost 
when the vessel burned opposite here 
this morning. -

Seventy-two thousand dollars Is be
ing spent on tho erection o f the one- 
half mile race track, grand stand and• • - A* *
stables in connection with., the state 
fair grounds at JaJcksonviilc.

You never realise how eloeWy a 
gesture can resemble explosive pro
fanity until you watch a traffic cop.

Any'coat o f arms will do for the 
Association o f Nations except two 
axes rampant on a grindstone field.

That general put in railroad rates 
haa been imminent about as often ea 
the down-fall o f the soviet regime.

‘ * or,d new* the day it happens, 
 ̂ your door each evening.



where &Ofifty Brand Clothes are sold

New Pumping Truck 
W ill Give Plenty of 
W ater at All Times dutt■ S • " Mlh i  ^  • , - j

U You have a large selection 
of good Suits and topcoats 
to choose from here, 
fl Prices are as attractive as 
the clothes themselves, 
fl Come in. W e'll show you 
the clothes that have made 
this store the style center.

Curie*, with V. E. Dougla-w, Deputy 
Clerk, and C. M. Hand, Sheriff In at
tendance. .THAT VOULD FOLLOW TH 

BUR8TINQ OF WATER MAIN8 
IN BIG FIRE

i  CLOTHES
cost less in the end. . Good 
clothes always have and al
ways will prove the most 
economical.

The City Commlelon received bid*[l 
on October 7th from the American La- 
Franco Fire Engine Co., White Motor 
Co., and thp Bryan-Wheeler Co., on a 
triple combination motor fire appar
atus, and after careful consideration 
the bid from the American LaFrance 
Fire Engine Company was accepted 
for a triple combination pumper, Mbd- 
el No. 75, haYing a capacity of 750 
gallons of water per minute, a 85 gal
lon chemical tank, with a body car
rying capacity of 1,200 feet of stand
ard fire hose. This piece o f apparat
us is very much needed from the fact 
that Sanford has a four story build
ing, the Valdez Hotel, and our pres
ent water supply would be ineffective, 
but with this pumper water can be 
taken from the present mains at do
mestic pressure and this pumper will 
supply two heavy streams with suffi
cient force to throw water over our 

.tallest buildings. .
By the addition o f this pumper the 

city can have an unlimited supply of 
water from Lake Monroe and other 
sources of water supply that may be 

‘ available. ’ ’
The Southcastcrn'Underwritors’ As

sociation agreed to givo us a reduction 
in insurance of 5% per hundred on ail 
insurance policies now in force or 
hereafter written after this pumping 
apparatus is Installed. This saving 
alone to policy holders will amount to 
over $4,000 per year on the present 
amount of insurance In force In San
ford, pot counting corporation Insur
ance which Is carried by themselves.

This piece of apparatus will cost the 
city $12,500.00 with payments distrib
uted over a period of five years, one- 
fifth to bo paid per annum, interest at 
€ per.cent, which is below the rate of 
Interest bonds would sell at this time.

Thin engine is the very latest cre
ation in fire fighting equipment, and 
it goes without saying that Sanford 
will bo placed in the class of the most 
progressive cities with reference to 

* having an up-to-date fire department. 
The City. Commission should be con

gratulated in showing their interest in 
city nfTnirs by being on the alert to 
purehnsc this fire equipment, thus 
saving the taxpayers on their insur
ance rates, and at the same time pro
tecting the city against conflagration, 
which is sure to occur should one,of 
our wooden buildings in tho congested 
district becomo uncontrollable during 
a fire.  ̂ •

GIBBS OFFERS TO 
MAIL POST CARDS 

FOR SANFORD
WILL MAIL ALL THE CARDS 

BROUGHT TO HIM ON • 
POST CARD DAY. •

I,. II. Gibbs, o f the Sanford Foun
dry and Machine Co., is a live wire, 
and being a live wire, he recognizes 
the fact that Post Card Day is a good 
thing for Florida.. He phoned the 
Herald oOTlcc the other day and »*ld 
"Hi*? if Sanford would set aside II 
special day In October, for Post Card 
Day, And the people would brine their 
post cards to the Sanford Foundry and 
Machine Co., ofTice, he would mall 
them free of charge. Mr. Gibbs 
shows that his heart and his pocket 
book arc in the right, place—for tho 
city of Sanford unselfishly—and If 
more people would becomo interested 
in (his post card day and would agree 
to send out at least ten cards aplcco 
on that day, telling about Sanford, 
there would be much good publicity 
given this city for a nominal sum of 
mo^ey. Now let the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Rotary Club, the Ki- 
wanas Club the Woman’s Club and 
all the other clubs join in this move
ment that is causing so much com
ment in every city in Florida and has 
not yet caused a flutter In Sanford.

That knocking that an automoblllst 
hears Is also opportunity knocking.— 
for some garage man.—Burlington
News. • • •

■■ ■ 1
On tho road to normalcy, wo have■

lost barrage,
cuious. But we 

da— North

Under the fUrectlon o f  the two 
trustees, J. W. Bell and Charles Bales, 
workmen are busy laying a concrete 
walk and building a fence at the 
graded school at Monroe. The fence 
which will be a substantial one, made 
for durability as well as beauty, has 
a foundation of concrete. Heavy steel 
posts support a strong wire o f good 
quality about thirty-six Inches high. 
Two Iron gates ,a small front- gate, 
and a larger side one, will be used.
A  concrete sidewalk leads to the 
yard and a front pavement, about four 
feet wide, on to the front steps. 
About an acre is to be fenced in, the 
remaining four acres will be a tennis 
court, a.' basket ball ground and a 
baseball diamond. A  woodland upon 
the right o f the school will be mado 
Into a park with swinge, merry-go- 
’rounds and othef childrens’ amuse
ments. Benches and other seats will 
also be constructed for the grown 
folks whero they may come and enjoy 
a. picnic. As soon as the yard fence 
la completed, trees will bo set and 
flowers planted. Only the native 
plants will bo used, and each will be 
placed with the view of obtaining the 
best effect. Magnolias, oaks, and oth
er Florida trees will be planted a 
good distance from the building, and 
shrubbery and vines close about the 
house and near the fence. Unsightly 
objects, if there arc any, will be hid
den away by beautiful vinos, but in 
planting, wc shall try to follow Na
ture’s-. laws as closely as possible. 
Every child is expected to furnish at 
least one plant, and Mr.- Jacobs; the 
principal, has generously promised to 
contribute some fine fruit trees. Tho 
other teachers will, in like manner, 
give fruij^rees and many plants of 
different kinds. Wc feel confident 
that wc are going to havo one of the 
most beautiful school grounds in tho 
country, nnd believe that it will not 
be surpassed by any other rural 
school In the State. .

A tract of forty acres o f land 
known ns the Post farm, but owned 
bp the heirs of Miller, and Schndeyno, 
o f Stanford, Conn., has been'purchas
ed by J. B. I^iwson and William Roe, 
o f  Sanford. ' This tract adjoins the 
C. E. Henry place on the south and 
6xtcnds to the Monroe road on tho 
west. Tho- first tract of land from this 
division wns bobght by S. T. Buchan? 
an, of St. Louis, four years ago. Tho 
deni wont through the J. E. Conley 
real estate office, Messrs. Lawson and 
Roe are busy already cleaning up 
and getting ten acres in readiness for 
farming this fall.

‘ The following young ladies and 
gentlemen are attending high school 
nt Sanford froip this place:. Misses 
Thelma Lnkc; Violet nnd Winnio 
Swaggcrty, Ario Mann, Roberta 
Wynne, Snrah Hutchens, Myrtle 
Price, Laura Shelby, John Hutchens, 
Brown Stafford,-Walter Price, Roscoc 
Robinson and Philip Miles.

Mini. J. W. Shelby and two daugh
ters, Misses Malllc and Laura Shelby, 
have arrived from Knoxville, Tenn., 
nnd with Mrs. Shelby’s son, Clinton, 
have-gone to housekeeping In the J.
E. Conley house. Mrs .Shelby has 
purchased a fnrm adjoining Marion 
Shelby’s farm, the eldest son, on thfe 
cast, nnd S. II. Buchanan’s place on 
the north. A residence and other Im
provement* nr? expected to bo com
pleted In tho spring. .

Miss Bertha Clark has returned to 
hor home in Georgia after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs.- E. Stafford and family.

Mrs. Charles Henderson and son, 
Frederick, have returned to Tampa 
after visiting Mrs. Charlie Bell.

Miss Antionetto Tarbcll spent sev
eral days with Mrs. L. B. Mann this 
week Mrs Mann has been slightly ill 
but Is now improving much to the 
pleasure of her many friends.

Mrs. Daniel Talbott, of the east 
side, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Ben Lake. \ * ..

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stafford, of 
Tennessee, are expected here to visit 
friends soon. ,

Mr. Georgo Cain has been confin
ed to his home by Illness, but is now 
Improving. •

A party of young people gave a 
surprise party to Mr. and Mrs. Chat. 
Bell, Monday evening. A very enjoy
able evening was spent.

Messrs. Dan Talbott, Ben Lake and 
Henry Miles spent a few days at the
b“ eh ■ . . 

The stork visited the home o f Mrfl

Minutes of the last regular meeting 
were read and approved.

Bids for one car o f culverts were 
here opened and read, there being two 
bids, one from the Dixie Culvert A 
Metal Co., and one from the Florida 
Metal Products Co., and on motion of 
L. P. Hagan, seconded by O. P. Swope, 
and carried, the above bids were here
by referred to Engineer Fred T. Wil
liams, to Ubulate and return with his 
recommendation.

Bids for one truck as advertised by 
the county were here opened and read 4 
as followa: '

Bid of R. H. Griffin, for one ltt-ton 
Federal truck for the sum o f $3,000.00 
and Model T. Indiana, also bid for one 
1-ton Federal truck for the sum of 
$2,285.00 and Model T. Indiana.

Bid of Coite W. HOI, Inc., for one 
ltt-ton Republic truck for the sum 
of $2,975.00 and Will allow $676.00 for 
Model T. Indiana; also bfd for one 1- 
ton Republic truck for the sqm of 
$2,240.00 and will allow $566.00 for 
Model T. Indiana.

Bid of Mack-International Motor 
Truck Corp., for one ltt-ton  Mack 
truck $3,488.51, allowance for Model 
T, Indiana, $600.00. Net price $2,
838.51, also bid for Dual-Reduction 
Drive Mack truck lH -ton, net $3,
433.91.

Bid of William C. Thomas, for one 
ltt-totr Indiana -truck, for the sum of 
$2,300.00, and will allow $500.00 for 
old Indiana.

Motion o f L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
O. P. Swope,and carried, the bid of 
Wm. C. Thomas, fon ono 1%-ton In
diana truck ‘ chassis for the sum of 
$2,300.00 as per bid, is hereby accept
ed. • . ■

Tax Assessor A. Vaughan, here 
presented tho three copies of tho Tax 
Books for the year, 1921, and the 
county commissioners • proceeded to 
compare tho two couples with the or
iginal and same were found to bo cor
rect and the Tax Books for tho year 
1021, were accepted by this Board of 
County Commissioners.

Georgo W. Knight, ct al., addressed 
the Board In reference to the Osceola 
road. #

8am Younts and Geo. McLaughlin 
appeared beforo the board, and re
quested that the American Legion be 
allowed to use tho Court Room, on 
November 11th, Armistice Day for a' 
dance to bo given by the Legion, they 
agreeing to leave it in os good condi
tion and on motion of E. Curlett, sec
onded by O. P. Swope, and carried, the 
above request of the American Le
gion is granted.

Motion of C. W. Entzmlngcr, sec
onded by L. P. Hagan and carried, 
Comr. E. Curlett, is authorized to re
pair tho road to Curryvillo .expendi
ture not to exceed $25.00,, also to 
have bridge at Mr. SheldonVfarm re
paired, expenditure not to exceed $30, 
also to repair Fort Christmas road, 
expenditure not to exceed -$25.

.Application to the State Board of 
Health, for the relief of one George 
Wilson, was approved and signed .by 
this Board. e
’ Notary public bond of A. D. Shoe
maker, was approved by this Board.

Firo arm bonds for the folowbig 
named persons were approved and li
cense ordered issued: R. L. Dann, J. 
F. Smith, A. D. Zachary and Joe Nc- 
ros,

t)r. J. T. Denton addressed the board 
In reference to a negro prisoner, now 
in the hospital with a broken leg.

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded by 
L. P. Hagan, and carried, SupL J. M. 
Wynn, is hereby authorized to have 
the old Indiana truck, put in first 
class condition, same to cost $250.00.

Motion of C. W. Entzmlngcr, sec
onded by L. P. Hagan and carried, 
Comr. O. P. Swope Is hereby author
ised to have road in Oviedo repaired.

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded by 
EL Curlett, and carried, Comr. L. P. 
Hagan, is hereby authorised to have 
the approach to the Wekiwa bridge 
clayed.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
E. Cutlett and carried, Comr. C. W. 
Entzmlngcr, Is hereby authorised to 
have road leading west from Mr. Dal
las plsco In Altamonte, to Spring 
Lake, strawed. •

Engineer Fred T. Williams here re
ported on the bids filed with this 
board for the purchase o f ono car of 
metal culverts, and on motion of C. 
W. Entzmlngcr, seconded by L. P. Ha-

for one car of metal culverts or vitri
fied sewer pipe, Bizes from 12” to 24” , bids to be received nt their nezt regu
lar meeting, November 8th, 1921.
• Motion of C. W. Entzmingcr, sec
onded by O. P. Swope and carried, a 
committee composed of Chairman 1 L. 
A. Brumlcy and Comr. L. P. Hagan 
and Supt. J. M. Wynn, nro hereby ap
pointed to submit plans for the con
struction of a permanent stockade at 
the county farnl, at the next regular 
meeting of this board.

Engineer Fred T. Wilfiams, address
ed tho board In reference to the pur
chase of one car of Tarvia, and on mo
tion of O. P. Swope, seconded by L; P. 
Hagan, and carried, Engineer ' Wil
liams is instructed to order a car of 
Tarvia, same to be paid for out of the 
bond fund. '

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded by 
L. P. Ilngan and carried, tho clerk of 
this board is instructed t o . draw n 
warrant on the county guard fund, for 
the sum of $78.13 which is the balance 
of said fund, samo to bo mado pay
able to the General fund, and the 
county guard fund to be abolished. *

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded by 
L. P. Hagan and carried, Engineer 
Fred T. Williams is instructed to pre
pare plans and specifications for the 
construction of the new hard surfaced 
roads In Special Road and Dridge Dis
trict No. 2, Seminole county, Florida.

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded by 
L. P. Hagan and carried, the clerk of 
this Hoard' is instructed to have the 
coping on tho court house painted two 
coats of paint, .

Mr. Roberts, Mr. Parrish and Mr. 
Donaldson,' of Brevard county ,ap- 
pcared before the Board in reference 
to the Gencva-Titusvilie road and 
bridge,. • .

Reports of the several county offic
ials were received, read and ordered 
filed.

Warrants paid during the month of 
September were ordered cancelled of 
record,

The following bills as audited by 
the clerk, and approved by this board, 
were ordered paid:

Fine and Forfeitnre Fund.
Schello Maines ................. ....... f  60.00
W. C. Williamson------------------- 65.00
O. L» West .....(..in.   1.00
F. R. Miller -------------- --------- - 1.00
Frank B row n-------—--------— 1.00
Sam Stephens „ -------------------- 1.00
B. F. W heeler______________  1.00
P. J. A llen___
C. W. Brown .
y. B le y --------
T. C. Shupe 
C. M. Famcll
F. L. Crosby ________
J. B. Jon^s ----- .-----------
t .  W. Entxpiinger------
A. Y. F u ller________ __
J. E. Phipps'
C. M. Hand
C. M. H an d--------____
C. M. H and_______
E. F. »
L. G.

B. A llm an__________________  25.00
R. A. Goodspced ...----------- — . 160.00
J. M. Wynn  ...... ........ — ;.......308.16
Dixie Culvert and Metal Co. — 249.56
Albert Hall - ----- --------- ---- —  42.00
E. ; A. Famcll ...
Robt. W. Hunt A Co. ____ »__
Seminole County Bank
Wight Tire C o .  i—;
Fargo Lumber Co.
W. ft. Hand ...1____________
E. A. Douglass_____ __ ___'„
Hnpp Bros. C o ...................... *
Robt. W. Lord ....... ...... ......
Fred T. Williams ..............
C. F. Harrison -------------------
Thrnsher & G am er...... ...... ...
J. D. Baggett.
Hill Lumber Coi ....____-a__
Mobley’s Drug 8 to re  —i—
Stoncy A C ook_____ _______
Wight Grocery Co. .—---------
L. A. Brum lcy------— -.___
L. P. Hagan -------- -------- -----
C. W. Entzmlngcr .... ...........
O. P. Sw ope______________ _
E. Curlett______ !_____ _̂__
W. C. Williamson ~
The Texas Co. ___
Ed. HlgginS, In c .__
Ball Hardware Co. ...
Joo H ickson------v-
Wm. C. Thomas __

T ota l_______

____ .23.50
* 16.10

67.50 
172.85

-  64.81 
6.76 

102.00 
88.60
14.00
05.50
62.50 
21.76

203.20 
40.05 

1.58 
477.00 
805.54 

8.00 
8.00 
8.00
4.00
8.00

75.00 
77.49 
52.62 
46.04

.... 40.66 

...2,300.00

E. A. Douglass ___  „.. . 75.00 Dr. J. T. Denton .................... 30.00
. * _ Geo. A . DeCottes_________—. 60.00

Total .40 

County Guard Fond

Frank Harris - ........................ 75.00
H. C. Du Bose . .. ..........  40.00
W. J. W oodbury--------- ---- ---  5090

General F und........... ........ -.$78.13 Geo. D. Barpard Stat. Co. — 118.6T. r *-# i-- • ’ ‘ V A, B. Viiws .... ..................,..... 6.65
Road and Bridge Fund E. A. Douglass ......... .......... 1790

Wm. W ood_______ __________ $ 80.00 Haynes A R a tliff______ ___98.60

..-$.$5,208.60

General Fond
Douglass -------------------$125.00

H. A W. B. Drew Co.........
C. J. Marshall, M. D......’......
F. L. Woodruff ..................
L. G. Strlngfellow ________
Sanford Novelty W orks.......
T. J. Miller A Son ...............
A. Vaughan 1.
S. F. Doudney 
Mobley's Drug Store ...
Gillon A F ry ------ ..........
C.; M. Hand ____ ___—
Southern Utilities Co. 
Southern Bell Tel. Co.
W. J. Woodbury ______
M. D. Gatchel -----------
Western Union Tel, Co.
L. P. McCullcr ____i___
E. A. Douglass----------
L. A, Brumloy------------
L. P. Hagan
C. W. Entzmingcr------
O., P. Swope —-----------
E. C urlett---------------- !.
W. C. Williamson —

5197
6.09,

36.001 
620 
2.10

3530
__________  3580
..... .......... 175.00

13.01 
4.05

11.00 
4229 
3080 
60.45 
G929 ' 
197 

10.50 
2990
4.40 
4.00 
(LOO
7.40
6.(0

51.00

$1,309.45Total ___1--------------
There being no further business 

board stands adjourned to meet 
at their next regular meeting he 
vember 8th, 1921. .

gain
No

th*The way they're grabbing 
food we’re sending to Russia leads 
to the bell 1 that her greatest trouble 
is stomach trouble.

Try a Herald Want-Ad today.

, and carrisd, all
and Mrs. Lonnie Oglesby Baturdap ’ rejected, and the Clerk o f thla
and loft a nice little girl. ’ U instructed to re-w
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for bids

let the chips fall where they may. IP  
you have been intending to build this 
year don’t let a 
f e w  pessimists 
a a d  calamity 
howlars a c a r e

rjrou away from ; t , ,  _ _
a great opportunity. You never will have another chance to buy
lumber at 'present prices. Experts agree that rock bottom 
been reached. -Use youc own good judgment and start your 
building now. You will never «-cgret It. We will g «  a better

lit— but our advica »• to buUd now.price for our lumber if you wait-HILL
SERVICE

l CO.
PRIC

f i f e

r» • • ,■ • •
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WATER TRAFFIC 
LEAG U E M ET 

AT LEESBURG

program were Mr. Futch, o f Lces- 
Loeaburg, Mr. Burton, of Leesburg, 
Mr. Tarpley, secretory of the League, 
Willis Powell, secretary of the Lake 
County Chamber of Commerce; J. G. 
Ball, Sanford, nnd Sec; ry Penrman 
of the Snnford Chnmber of Commerce.

At the conclusion of tne addresses, 
motion was passed by tho Leesburg 
Chamber of Commerco that three 
members from thst organization be 
elected ns directors ol the Cm •*' 
Florida Water Tvnflfr League, and 
thnt the League be assured c f  the 
support of the :•» rshirts nnd grow is 
of Leesburg would ship fyy water 
whenever and wherever practical.

Sanford merchants should secure 
membership in tho league at once and 
take advantages o f the facilities of* 
fered by the League's Traffic Depart
ment for handling their claims. Dues 
in the League are $10 per year, and 
check shou'd be mailed to W, D,' Torp- 
Icy, Orlando, together with application 
blanks which can be secured from the 
secretary o f the Sanford Chamber of

Several Hundred W ere  
Present at Enthus

iastic Meeting

SANFORD WAS WELL REPRE
SENTED AT ANOTHER IMPORT

ANT MEETING OF LEAGUE

VIRGINIA 
B U R L E Y  

N otables TURKISH
The three greatest 
cigarette tobaccos, 
blending MILDNESS -

At a special meeting the Leesburg 
Chamber o f Commerco called for the 
purpose.of co-operating with the new- 
iy organized Central Florida Water 
Traffic League,'a largo representation 
from their local organizations were

■AROMA

Commerce.
present to hear discussed the plans the 
League had provided to assist the 
Merchants and Growers to ship the

CATES’ BLOCK BIG ASSET 
TO BUSINESS HOUSES OF 

CITY; BE FINISHED SOON
most economical way.

A dinner wns served prior to the 
formal meeting which took place in 
the dining room of the Lake View 
Hotel. G. G. Ware, president of the 
Leesburg Chamber of Commerce, and 
also President of tho Leesburg Nation
al Bank, presided ns chairman. ,S. J. 
Sligh, of Orlando, president of the 
Central Florida Water Trnlfic League 
wns the first spenker. He called the 
attention of the meeting to n, confer
ence of shippers nnd rnitroad represen
tatives to bo held in Jacksonville on 
October 27th for the purpose of secur
ing a rate reduction on Florida per
ishables. Prior to this meeting o f  the 
27th there will bo n special meeting of 
the shippers which has been called for 
C p. m., on the 2Clh. The meeting of 
the shippers will be for the purpose of 
presenting to the railroads specific 
facts showing costs of production per 

' acre of Florida produce, nnd secure 
nny other information of vnlue to 
present at the joint meeting of the 
shippers and rnilrond representatives 
on the 27th. Both of these meetings 
will be held in the Chamber of Com
merce building, Jacksonville. On the 
morning of the 29th, Mr. Sligh stat
ed, n representative from the Inter
state Commerce Commission will Have 
n representative meet the shippers in 
Orlando to go over sundry problems 
effecting the shipper. This meeting 
will be held in the Orlando court 
house. Mr. Sligh briefly stated the 
purpose of tho visit to I#eeskurg nnd 
the general plans of the League.

Col. Geo. W. Knight, vice-president 
of tho .League and president of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, went 
into lengthy detail explaining the ob
jects nnd purposes for which the Lea
gue was created. He stressed the co
operation the League had already re
ceived during its short existence nnd 
the wonderful possibilities it held for 
benefiting the shippers nnd merchants 
of Central Florida.

Col. Knight told the Leesburg peo
ple thnt it was the intention of the 
League, in nddition to educating indiv
iduals and communities to the advan
tages of water transportation, to main
tain a department for the handling of 
claims for shortages anil over charges, 
nnd that it had been estimated the 
revenue to the I.ongue from this 
source alone would be considerable.. 
Members of thu League would be priv
ileged to have elnims for shortages 
handled on n 10 per cont basis and 
overcharges on u 25 per cent basis, n c 
also stressed the necessity of securing 
greater tonnage for our inland water 
wnys, if federal appropriations are to 
he obtained for improvements.

A. P. Connelly, of Snnford, in a very 
forceful manner, brought out the 
point thnt with the growth nnd devel
opment of Florida's agricultural re
sources that the railroads would be 
hard pressed to supply the necessary 
facilities for handling the volume of 
business this development presaged. 
He volunteered the suggestion, made 
to him some years ngo by a citrus 
grower, that tho time would arrive- 
when it would be necessnry to pur
chase a fleet of ships to operate to 
every navigable port in the world in 
order to create new markets for the 
consumption o f the enormous produc
tion of the peninsula Btnte. This oper
ation would require n large financial 
outlay which should be raised by as
sessing every grower so much per tree. 
Mr. Connelly nlso stressed the import
ance of developing our tonnagu via the 
water ahd ns n Natural consequence a 
physical development through federal 
aid would, bo accelerated.

L. S. Scroble, of the Clyde Lino,

The Cates' Block on West First
street and Oak avenue is one of the 
finest of the'new buildings now going 
up ii\ Sanford. When finished it will 
contain four store rooms and eight 
apartments on the second floor. Store 
rooms and apartments will be strictly 
up-to-date and most modem In every 
detnil. J. J. Cates, the owner, is 
rushing the work to have it finished 
by the first of December although he 
has already moved Intel, two o f the 
store rooms but tho apartments will 
not be ready before thnt date. Store 
rooms and apnrtments will take enre 
of the great demand for business hous
es and apnrtments in* Sanford and Mr. 
Cntcs is to be congratulated upon his 
progressive spirit in building such a 
fine structure and filling up one of the 
good business corneas with a real 
building.

GULF STATE MARKET TOMATO
* Gulf State Market pays better than any variety you have 

ever growth for the following reasons:

1—  'The vines arc exceptionally robust, resulting in a heavy 
crop.

2—  The vigor -of the plants results in unusual freedom 
from bliglpL

3—  -The fruits are almost perfectly globe shaped.
4—  The fruits on the same cluster mature well together and 

are o f uniform size.
5—  The fruit colors a rich purplish pink clear to the stem 

after packiug.
6—  Eurlicr tlinn nny other good purple tomato.

You can’t afford to miss the chance. If you try Gulf Stnle Market this 
or on part o f your acreage, next year you will go strong on it.
Write us for seed to he Bent postpnid to your address at S2.00 per oz.

I

Address D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Michigan A
P. S.— Our facilities for producing choice purebred seeds ate the best

in America.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Campbell and 
Lheir two children, returned home 
Sunday evening after a pleasant two 
weeks vnention spent with relatives 
at Munice, lad. A. I..,, is the elec- 
tricinn at the A. C. L., shops.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramer and 
their two boys, Glen and Curtis, mov
ed out from Sanford/ Monday, to their 
cotago in Grapevllle as their things 
have conte in from their old home 
near Nashville, Tenn. „__

Tho bridge man is helping out his 
fnthcr in his agency for the Singer 
sowing machine, working for an Or
lando firm. They hnvo recently pur
chased a fine new delivery car. Mr. 
T. 0. Tyner bought a machine through

AIRS. J. D. JINKINS ENTERTAINS 
THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY

(Flam Saturday', Dally)
In honor of her mother, Mrs. Per

ry's Hllrd birthday, Mrs. J. D. J inkins 
entertained the Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church. Although it 
was mining quite a number braved 
the storm to honor Mrs. Perry, who 
has lived a long.life of usefulness not 
only in her own home, hut in the 
church and state. She lias always been 
a great missionary enthusiast.

In a unique way'several told of 
their summer Trips whioh was’ inter
spersed with a musical program. The 
society presented n Iienutiful bouquet 
to Mrs. Perry, who received it grac
iously, after which Mrs. Jinkins serv
ed delicious refreshments.

Mrs. Westerdick returned homo 
Monday from Orlando, her husbnnd 
going down to get her nnd Mrs. 
Parkinson and granddaughter, Miss 
Helen, after eleven days spent at tho 
conference. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cramer al
so attended for a few days.

We nre so thankful for the needed 
rnins which came on Thursday and 
Friday. We think this is the first to 
nmount to anything since the middle 
of August, making it the longest 
drought in tho twent-six years we 
have boen here. Unless God adds His 
blessings, man labors in vain. No 
doubt we needed to pnss under the

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES
lizer without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OP 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, fnsrcl hides, 
Sprnyrrs, Poultry Supplies.

Get August 1st, 1921 Price Lists. Now famishing "SIMON PUKE" and
"GEM BRANDS''

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

CLYDE LINE EXCURSIONISTS 
TAKE IN SANFORD IIY AUTO

The last of the summer excursion 
trips of the Clyde Line Steamship 
Company was made this week and on 
Wednesday the trippers visited San
ford on the St. Johns river trip and 
were taken to Orlando nnd other 
points and then hark to DeLnnd Land
ing where they caught the boat. They 
were all well pleased with all fhey 
saw of this part of the slate and one 
of them who had an "alligator voice"

W u h  poisons and toxins from 
system before patting 

food Into stomach.

Wash yourself on the. inside before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This is vastly most important because 
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood, causing illness, 
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food tnken into 
the stomnch, nearly an ounce of waste 
material must be carried out of the 
body, f  this waste is not eliminated 
day by day it quickly ferments and 
generates poisons, gnses and toxins 
which nre absorbed or sucked Into the 
blood stream, through the lymph ducts 
which should suck only nourishment, 

A splendid health measure is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 
glnss of hot water with a tenspoonful 
of limestone phosphate ‘in it, which 
is a harmless way to wash these pois
ons from tlie stomach, liver, kidneys, 
and bowels; thus cleansing, sweeten
ing and freshening the alimentary 
cnnnl before eating more food. n 

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs but very little at the drug 
store, but Is sufficient to make nny- 
onc an enthusiast on inside bathing. 
—Adv.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M PA N Y

A G ENTS

eral Fire Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lundquist and 
non, Raymond, with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Hodginn, Mr. nnd Mrs. August 
Swanson, Archie Swanson, Mr, and 
Mrs. Elmer Lundquist, and their lit
tle ones, Mr. nnd Mrs. Foster ,nnd nl- 
ro a couple of cars of friends from 
Pierson, Fin., spent ■ Sunday on tho 
banks of Lake Harney, where they 
ate their lunch for dinner nnd then 
drove on through Oviedo, then to 
Palm Springs, where the rest of tho 
day wns spent going in bathing nnd 
eating their picnic, supper.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Krcll are now 
living, 'in Windermere, where Fred 
expects to paek oranges this winter.

Mrs. Mnloi’s sister and husband, 
have been here visiting nt their homo 
for some time.

nla. Among the excursionists Were: 
E. A, Morrison, Georgia; D. W. Mur
ray, Rocknwny, N. Y.; C. M. Miller, 
Boston; It. B. Fender, Jacksonville; J. 
J. Cruise, New York; Mr. nnd .Mrs. 
Albert W. Gtaw, Collingwood, N. Y.; 
W. H. Morgan, Camden, N. J.; H. C. 
Beck, New York; Alisao Naknnu, N. 
Y.pMiss Josephine Drescher, Jackson
ville; Miss Madeline. Randall, New 
York; Joseph Bouguen, New York.

FloridaS a n f o r d

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
—Got your Scratch Pads from The 

Herald—by the pound— 15c.

HALLOWE’EN DANCE 
AT THE PARISH HOUSE 

MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 31

V  in attract

being sold right along nnd building in thisUon— lots are I___„  ..  _____..._______ , . _
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the goo*  of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk-yl have weighed the statement and 
to say juBt what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person tha 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other Inter.

•The Men’s Club will hold a Hallo. 
We’en Dance at the Parish House on
Hallowe’en night, Monday, October 

-31st. The Men’s Club are arranging 
a program thnt will be'a joy to tho 
hearts of those who attend and they 

1 will have n fine orchestra, rcfrcBh- 
I meats, Hallowe’en favors, etc. The 
Hallowe'en dance will open tha season 
for the vnrious social affairs that will 
be held at the Parish House during the 
winter months. Everybody is invited

LARGE STOCK OF 
BATTERIES

WE SELL FOR LESS

New Filling Station 5 
“Foot of First S t” 5 Watch the South East Corner of Page^y30̂

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to tha Herald office,■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■£ to b® M P«ted. Other speakers on th e , by Bajl Hardware Co.—Adv,
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trade territory into quickc Supt. T. W. Lawton was a visitor to 
the school Thursday.

A. Y. Fuller returned Thursday 
from Gainesville where he attended 
the citrus seminar.

Mrs. J. H. Allen was a visitor in 
Sanford Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Long, of Ohio, 
are located in the Neimcycr cottage 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pounds were 
visitors in town Friday.

Mr. Terry, of Columbus, Miss,, ar
rived Thursday and is stopping with

pledged Their Support 
T o  Raise Money for 

Roads

1 , lcrrtl°ry into quicker communi
cation with Sanford. The Trade Ex
tension Committee, at the time of 
their visit to Osceola, assured thu peo
ple of that section thnt the influence 
of the Sanford Chnmber of Commerce 
would be expended In having a pass
able road built between Osceola and 
Sanford. At the time a number of 
the Sanford merchants 
themselves ns 1 
a portion of any expense

MONEY TO BE RAISED FOR TIT 
USVILLE-GENEVA BRIDGE AND 

THE OSCEOLA ROAD

expressed 
being willing to defray 

i necessary to 
put this road in shape, realizing that 
any amouht contributed for such a 
purpose would find its way back into 
the cash registers of the merchants in 
Sanford.

The improvement of the Titusville 
road is almost of equal importance as 
the Osceola road, as it means the sav
ing of a great many miles to and 
from the East Coast and will be the 
means of bringing a great many tour
ists to Sanford by this route.

It is admittedly unfortunate that 
lack of county funds makes necessary 
the raising of this money by popular 
subscription, but exigencies of this 
kind occur in every community. Live 
men mnkc live communities, and live 
communities have the happy faculty of 
successfully overcoming what are ap
parently insurmountable obstacles. 
The Good Roads Committee is out to 
raise $1,500.00, Salesmen of phony 
stock raised $70,000.00 in the county 
lost year. The money raised will be 
■pent under tho supervision of the 
county commissioners and the county 
engineer,

Prince Albert’s a new
note in the joys of rolling em

At the regular weekly luncheon of 
the Board of Governors of the San
ford Chamber of Commerce held Fri
day in the Valde* Hotel, the mem
bers of the Board unanimously voted 
to have the organization assume the 
responsibility and guarantee tho rais- 
lag, through popular subscription, of 

amount. necessary to assure the 
building o f that portion.of the Titus- 
villc-Gcneva road in Seminole county 
and also the road to Oaceola, generally 
known as the Bridgend road.

‘ The details of these projects had 
been worked out at an Informal meet
ing of business men held the previous 
day. At this meeting it was brought 
out by one of the County Commission
ers present, that there was not suffi
cient money available in the County 
Road and Bridge Fund to proceed with 
Its part o f a joint program In which 
the Commissioners o f  Seminole, Vo
lusia and Brevard counties had agreed 
to spend in their respective counties 
whatever money was necessary to put 
this road .in good shape. Volusia coun
ty hns guaranteed to build the bridge 
located at the head o f Lake Harney 
and for which purpose has appropri
ated $3,000.00. After the many years 
of agitation on the part of Seminole 
county to improve this road, it is now 
squarely up to tho county commission
ers to put. up this money or. witness 
tho project falling through. The same 
Is true of the road to Osceola, its im
portance hns been admitted and our 
county commissioners hnve reached an 
agreement to accelerate tho. improve
ment to this road.

With this in mind it was suggested 
thnt n fund be raised through popu- 
Inr subscription to bo UBed in conjunc
tion with available funds in the hands 
of the County Commissioners which 
wilt permit them to proceed with the 
work on the Titusville road, to which 
they are committed, and also nssure 
the much needed relief to the people 
of Osceola.

The final opinion o f those present 
at tliis informal meeting, was to the 
effect that the Chamber of Commerce, 
through ita organisation,. wnB beat 
qualified to undertake the securing of 
the necessary funds for the purposes 
outlined. Accordingly, 4hd suggestion 
as made at the informal meeting wna 
formally ccflweycd to the Board of 
Governors, and, as previously assign
ed, unanimously agreed to.

The matter was referred to the 
GimmI Roads Committee of the Chnm
ber for execution. Speed being the 
essence o f this proposition, the mem
bers of this committee held a meet-' 
ing immediately after the luncheon 
and tentative plans were drafted to 
raise this money. The committee will 
have their plans completed to permit 
them to start out the early part of 
next week.

The opportunity Is now .presented 1 
tr> "iffsumate a pet project c/f the mer
chants of Sanford in bringing a rich

Mr. Walters.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis and littlo 

daughter arrived Friday to spend 
some time with Mrs. Lewis' mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Lewis.

F. J Neimeyer was transacting bus
iness in Sanford Friday,

And, for a fact, roll mg'Mrs. II. R. Chapman and little sor 
la expected to arrive about the‘15th 
to spend several weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel.

Mrs. Florence Hudson, of Orlando  ̂
was up on Saturday giving her regu
lar music lessons after a month’s vn-

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll up Prince Albert is mighty

easy 1 P . A. is crimp cut andtell you righ t here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
’ em &U lashed to the mast! into shape before ydu can

Y ou ’ve got a handful-of- next
happiness coming your di« instant you re puffing away
rqction when you pal it with t0 ^eat band 
P . A. and the m akiri’ s Prince Albert is so good’ 
papers I For Prince Albert that it has led four men to 
Is not only delightful to smoke jimmy pipes where 
your taste and pleasing in one was smoked before! It’ s 
itsrefreshingaroma,butour the grea test o ld  b u d d y - 
exdusive patented process smoke that ever found its 
frees it from bite and parch! way into a pipe or cigarette!

Prin t*  A (bar# I# 
hU h  >W7 fW

cation,
Mrs. J. H. Allen and Claude Hinch- 

clIfT, and Larry Ford, spent the day 
Sunday at Coronado Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barlow, of 
Orlando, were tho guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George LcVigne, Sunday 

C. C. Hanner, of Orlando, was a 
visitor in town, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ToplilT were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Full
er and family Tuesday.

The proposition ns submit
ted to the business men of the county 
is endorsed by both the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce and the Commission
ers of Seminole county. The entire 
amount should be raised in n week and 
work started immediately thereafter.

New Abstract Co. Es
tablished in Sanford—  

— Ready to Start Soon
R. C. Ilurnsdale, of Orlando, hns ar

rived in the city nnd will mnkc it his 
future home. He will be in charge of 
the business of the Nosh-Link Ab
stract Corporation nnd will immediate
ly go to work to compile the data for 
his abstract hooks from the county 
records in the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, E. A. Douglass. 
This work tnkes much time and is 
necessary in order thnt a complete 
set of books enn be obtained for the 
records of tho county.

The Nftsh-Link Abstract Company 
is a duly incorporated company, com
posed of W. R. Link, George S. Nash 
nnd It. C. Iturnsdnle, all of them ex
perienced men in the abstract busi
ness. They now have a business of 
the same kind in Orange county nnd 
are well known to many people in this

Mr. Burns-

the national joy tmoke

BIRTHDAY DINNER dancing were enjoyed until a late hour.
Elizabeth's guests were: Ruth Hen

ry, Rebecca Stevens, Camilla Puleston, 
Pearl Robson, Georgin Mobley nnd 
Frank Chase.

"Theae Rata Wouldn't Eat My Best 
Grain,”  Saya Fred Lamb.

“ It's hard to keep rats out of a 
feed store. Tried for years. A neigh
boring store sold me some RAT- 
SNAP. It worked wondera. Gathered 
Up dead rnts every morning. Bought 
more RAT-SNAP. Haven't a rat now. 
They wouldn't eat my best grain-when 
I threw RAT-SNAP around.”  Three 
sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaran
teed by Ball Hardware Co.— Adv.-

(From Bitunlir'i DUIx)
Little Miss Elizabeth Whitner, the 

bright young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Whitner, entertained ' n 
number of her young friends Wednes
day evening at a 0 o'cliwk dinner nt 
her home on Oak avenue, the occas
ion being’ hcr 72th birthdny anniver
sary.

The talde had ns its centerpiece, the 
wonderful birthday cake topped wilh 
twelve lighted tapers. The place cards 
were unique nnd added much to the 
merriment of the evening.

After dinner games, contests and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rebinder, of Fort 
Meade was here a few days Inst 
week on business.

Mrs. Claude Kaulerson nnd Mis/ 
Clifford Proctor spent last Thursday 
in Sanford visiting , friends at tho 
Gables'.

Mr. Logan was <n -Sanford Friday 
on business.

Mrs. Kate Kiibe has been sick. Miss 
Clnra Harrison taught sehqpl in her 
pince during her absence.

The Red Cross met last Friday at 
the town hall with a good attendance.

Wade Raulersnn, of Okeechobee, is 
here visiting friends,

Mr.; and Mrs. Wm. Kilbc nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. W. Flynt, Rpent Sunday 
at Mt. Verd, visiting Mrs. Flynt's son, 
Jack, who is in school there. •

Mr. and Mrs. Izar Hnrt and Mr. 
nml Mrs, T. W. Prevntt visited Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. H. Kiibe, Sunday «

From the editor’s point of view, the 
real melancholy thing about these 
days is thnt every, man nnd his broth
er thinks his poem on Autumn should 
be published.

One renson Florida's future Is as
sured is thnt the sunshine cannot be 
bottled up nnd taken nwny in a hip-' 
pockckt.

Seminole county will have a fa ir  
some, time in January. This .is a 
move in the right direction.

nnd ndjoining counties, 
dale will rent office space and’ become 
a pnrt of the business life of Sanford.

Mention of the company was made 
in the Herald nt the time of the in
corporation.

M A R KCol. A. M. Thrasher, for many 
years a resident of Sanford, nnd a 
man who always had n great interest 
in' the schools, sends the following 
letter to Supt. Ijiwton thnt wns read 
to the high school scholars nt the 
opening of the schools:

Paris France, Aug. 10, 1921. 
Hon. T. W> Lawton,

Supt. of Education, Seminole Co.
My Dear Sir:

Being a citizen*of Sapford, and one 
who knew Sanford before she had aj
school, I feel n lively Interest in her 
schools, nnd the school children of the 
dear old town. Her schools are tho 
pride of Snnford. Snnford ought to 
be proud of them.

To show, in n small way, my inter
est in the schools, I herewith send you 
my check for "thirty gold dollnra, 
which I offer ns n prize to be given to 
the student of the high school, clnss 
of 1021-22, who, nt the close of tho 
scholastic year, shall stand head of 
the class In scholarship.

True, it is a small prize, but if it 
induces even one of the class to great
er effort to achieve success, and to 
study just a little more, to win it, I

$625 f . o. b. Detroit

Muioari Lady Suffered Until Slit 
Tried Cardni.—Says “ Remit 
Was Surpriiinj.’*— Got Along 

Due, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

What Henry Ford Says About 
Machine Power Farming

RECITAL AT HIGH SCHOOL

"In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in which is harnessed 
one of the most adaptable, efficient, economical sources o f power in the 
world— the internal combustion engine.

"The tractor will multiply, the productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four times over.

"It will put the farmer on a par with the city manufacturer. It will 
put his produce-producing factory— for that is what a farm ia— on to an 
efficient production basis.

-“ It will enable each worker to earn sp much more that he can be paid

The Business and Professional Wo
men's Clubs will present Miss Avn 
Williams, tencher of expression in the 
Sanford high school, in a recital, on 
Monday evening, October 24, at tho 
high school.

Miss Williams will give the come
dy, ‘‘Mice and Men,”  by Madelino 
Ryley, in four acts. This Is a clever 
play of the day of 1786. The leading 
characters, a man over forty, belicv- 
ing that the perfect wife musti be 
educated from a state of simplicity 
to the ideals of her husband.'He there
fore proceeds to impart his views to

Springfield Mo.—“lly back was ao 
wtak I could hardly stand up, and I 
would have bearing-down paint and 
wu not wall at any time,” ears Mrs. 
p. V. Williams, wifa of a well-known 
farmer on Route «, this place. "I 
a«Pt getUng headache* and having to 
I* to bed,” continue# Mra. Willlama 
describing the troubles from which 
•he obtained relief through the nee of
MCardn! "propoe'd™ ̂ lU bgT{ t * or 'me!

***•»» atte t̂akLnjg some Cardul 
- .  that I was Improving. The result 

sarpriMng. I felt Hk* a differentperson.
1 from weakness

“ d weak back, and Wit all run-down. 
I did not rest weH at night, I was ao 
aerroue and cross. Mr husband said 

" ° u,d get me some Cardul, which 
J* It strengthened me . . .  My

more and still leave a greater profit for* the man who hires him: It will 
enable the farmer to work fewer hours in the day, giving him'more time to 
enjoy life. \

"I believe the tractor will make farmihg what it ought to be— the most 
pleasant, the most healthful, the most profitable business on earth/’

offer another prize of

head of the high school class of
1022-28. • ' .

If, notified, practically a year In ad
vance, it will give the ambitious stu
dent ample time to prepare himself, 
or herself, In friendly rivalry with

a girl fresh from school. The result 
is a clever comedy which Miss Wil
liams gives In full, furnishing a full 
evening of fine entertainment.

IUss Williams is a graduate of ihe 
Curry School of Expression o f Bos
ton, and comes to us with the highest 
recommendations. Don’t fall to see
this .-fine play. Tickets on sale at

**tor said j got along ft 
«wd healthy condition. 
••T too much for it "

Williams descrlbi
BIncf tnm th* »» "•Bee it has helped ao

,or «*la eTsnrwhar*.

their fellow members of the class, and 
^resolve to win/ I am quite euro you 
are proud of the great success, and 
advancement, made by the schools 
under, and during," your ndministrn. 
tlon. Cordially yours,

A- M. THRASHER
AUTHORIZED DEAL
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THESANFORDHERALD BEAUTIFY TUB ROADWAYS.

titar In the get together meeting in San- 
ww ford of the Orlando and Sanford 
**** Chamber of Commerce, Judge John 

M. Cheney, and I. W. Phiilippa, two 
m  o f Orlando's greatest boosters, spoke 

about the plans for beautifying the 
= =  Sanford-Orlnndo road. It was also 

the idea o f Judge Cheney to at some 
IJ* timo in the future, have a wide road 

from twenty to forty feet, and make It 
one of tho widest, one o f the best, and 
one o f  tho most beautiful roadwaya in 
the State of Florida, as it is now one 
of the busiest. The Timcs-Union has 
tho following good article about beau
tiful highways:

Florida is called “ the land of flow
ers." It Is a pretty name and sug
gestive o f fascinating dreams. The 
climate o f tho State is such that some 
kind o f flower may be found blooming 
at all times o f tho year and some of 
the single varieties in mind a Marc- 
chal Neil rose vine that had blooms on 
it every month in the year except one. 
Wo should not claim such a pretty 
nnmo for our State without living up

Staferd D*U/ H *n!d to feU iske* tw y  
a lte ra m  (unapt S aad i/) u i  th om sh lp  eor- 
•n Uia India* nctioa . Odrarttotef rata* n u -

Fortlini AHrtilUinr llcpnirnuilvi
{ THE AMI'RICAN PRE SSOCIATIOK

Sanford has just added another 
triple combination fire truck to her 
equipment, giving that town two of 
these powerful machines. Plant City 
is forced to get along with a flivver! 
— Plant City Courier.

Yes, but look who we are!

service. The government .Will oper
ate tho mails— that much is certain 
regardless of whether .th6 unions are 
working or not. The Democratic ad
ministration was blamed for granting 
ail concessions to railroad men during 
the war and after. Wp shall now see 
how*, the Republican administration 
shall handlo a situation that is not 
under forced pressure ns the country/ 
was during war times. The adminiv 
tration has had ample time to investi\ 
gate the merits of the case from all 
nngles. It is serious, it Is difficult, 
it is stupendous and will probably 
govern the actions o f nil the laboring 
people in the United States in the fu
ture. It will demonstrate whether la
bor prpblcms can be arbitrated or 
not nnd whether the idea of striking 
is the right idea in settling disputes, 
it will settle many questions. May the 
right prevail and regardless of par
tisanship, mny the country settle 
down to the prosperity that is ours, 
if nil this bickering and dickering 
could be stopped forever.

The public, as usual, will probably I 
be the goat.

“All men.are my friends,"  says the 
hero of a current magazine story. Ask
ed why, he ponders n moment, and an
swers, "Because I ’m theirs, I guess.”  
That's just as good philosophy for a 
nation n» for an Individual.—St. Au
gustine Record.

Every citizen of Sanford should get 
behind the congressmen and senators 
to mnke the improvements in the 
St*. Johns river that are needed, and 
the traffic figures will bring the bur
den right up to Congress nnd there 
can be no equivocation.

The Okeechobee News proposes that 
the judges in all bnby shows be made 
to poke their heeds through « hole 
in n canvass for the mothc ’ to throw 
bancbnlls at. Good idea. It would 
more than pay the expense of tho 
show— Tampa Tribune.

Well, the petition nuisance has been 
nhated in Sanford nnd the election will 
come in December nnd then it will nil 
be over for some time to come. The 
petitions engendered more bad feel
ing and were the greatest annoynnea 
that the city ever had fastened upon 
it. Here's hoping the petition plnn 
for nomination j*f city officers will 1»> 
abandoned.

Notice of Application for Tax ilced 
Under'Section 575 of the Gen

eral Statutes of the State 
of Florida

Notice is hereby given that Geo. E. 
Hunter, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 30, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. Hi 11>, has filed said certificate in
my office.

They grow 'em big down in Plant 
City, judging from the size of the 
footbnll team sent here to bent 0. II. 
S. Inst Saturday. It will be noted that 
Chief Ed. Vestel hails from Plant 
City. He used to play center on the 
P. C. tfetm there about 15 years ago. 
—Orlando Sentinel.

We thought he plnyed with them 
two weeks ago in Orlnndo.

pplication 
for Tux Deed to issue in accordance 
with Inw. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Semigolc County, Florida, to* 
wit: Lots 123 and 124 Sanford 
Heights. The said land being assessed 
at the date of the issuance of such 
certificate in the name of Unknown. 
Unless said certificate shall he re
deemed acconling to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon the 28th day of No
vember, A. D. 1021.

WITNESS my official ■ signature 
nnd seal this the ‘20th day of October, 
A. D: 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, ' 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin.

From 10a.mW.,rren Stone, head of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers says 
the government can stop the railroad 
strike by taking over tho railroads. 
Maybe the wish is father to the 
thought. Mnybe taking over the rail
roads would he all right hut unless 
the government shows more business 
sense in the future than they have in 
the post w'e say, "Nay, nay, Pnuline."

Detailed Instructions in Use and Con
struction of Tractor by Ford Expert^. 
Complete Line of Implements in Actual 
Use. Grist Mill, Wood Saw, Feed Grind
er and other machines driven by FordsonOUR FALL
Tractor. '

#

LUNCH SERVED AT 12 O’CLOCK
LASTS O N LY TW O  MORE D A Y S

Every one who really appreciates EXCLUSIVENESS in their dress, 
the latest styles, and very moderate prices, should come as early as 
possible to our wonderful showing of new Fall and Winter Apparel.’ It 
is a pleasure for us to show.you our line, whether you want to buy or 
not. Come in make yourself at home,

"THE STORE WITH A PERSONALITY

214 EAST FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLORIDA
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BEFORE NOVEMBER SECOND 
SAYS RAILWAY UNIONMEN

Greatest Strike Ever 
Contemplated by the

R a i lr o a d  Men

!]0 RAISE WAGES
„irr R. U. EXECUTIVES WILL
Stand p a t  a n d  l e t  w o r s t

COME TO WORST

(*r n» *»■•>
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17<—Of- 

fid,] Washington's Interest In 
lit Impending national railway 
gldie entered today on reaction 
j  the i ill way executives and 
jthor leaders of the proposal of 
the public group of railroad la* 
her board of one feasible plan to 
prevent the tie up. In brief the 
hoard proposed that the rallroada 
Immediately put Into effect 
freight reductions equivalent to 
vage reductions authorised last 
Jiiy. That requests for further 
wage decreases be withdrawn; 
that employee* withdraw their 
strike order pending action o f  the 
hoard upon any request for furth- 
«r wage reductions which the car
riers subsequently might file. 
There was some expectation to
day ol a statement from Post- 
aiuter General Hays in reply to 
the announcement that mail 
trains would not be* given special 
consideration in case a strike de
veloped.

meeting to

unions nnd others of the remaining or
ganisations which will walk out, has 
not yet been decided. According to 
B. M. Jewell, president of the Rail- 
way Employes’ Department of the 
American Federation of Labor, that 
is one of tho questions to-be deter
mined at the shop crafts 
complete their plans.

"I do not understand that the train 
service instructions allow for the 
operation of a single train," Mr. Jew
ell said, in pointing out the brother
hood clauses saying that employes 
had "identically the same right to re
fuse to perform service on a mall 
train as on a freight train. The public 
had better get its wnlking shoes on. 
It looks like an absolute tie up of ail 
trains," he added. '

Tho force permitted to remain on 
duty in past strikes, to protect prop
erty, depended on tho circumstances 
o f the strike, Mr. Jewell said. Usual
ly a small force was left on duty 
around shops to prevent deterioration 
of equipment, he said, nnd a small 
force was kept at union stations nnd 
depots to guard against actual suffer
ing on the part of stranded travelers.

“ The men allowed to rernnin at work 
in our organizations," Mr. Jewell said 
“ will be decided on when we meet to 
complete the strike call plans. Wc 
can't tell yet how many thnt will be, 
but not mnny."

REPORT OP COUNTY  FINANCES  

SEMINOLE COUN TY  

For the Period Ending: March 31st, 1921
rn i*v T v f? I,.U*Mnr t*P0Tl of ,w  '** lp «*  »»<I dlaburramml* of the Count, fund* of BRMtNOI.

v l  th* prrlos] * tiding kUrcfa 3U t. 102!, with the MUorra am) amount of warranta not- 
of «•» •»*•*!* and. UaUIUlra, an.1 th* vatu* or Count, property. other It*., J1™ 1 of ,b* “ W SumlnoU Count, •• reported on the 3Ut day of Marrh. 1811, b , tb*

“ “ v " '  T " 1. ' /  t^mmleetoner* end the Clerk of the Circuit Court !• hereb, publUhed under the
prorl.lun. o l  Chepter M is, Art* of 1810. U »  of riotlde.

r.RNEST AMOS,
Comptroller.

•11(1111

5. 7(0 .ID 
2,180 38 
1,(475.05

322.5a
550.81
10S.M1.000.00 
4.HH.20 
MO,00
soo.oo

40.75
700.25

730.00
300.30

14,00

200.00
100.00

CLEVELAND, O., OcL 17—The 
find conference on the. plana for 
carrjing forward the general Tail- 
road slrike was begun here to
day. Warren S. Stone, president 
of Ihr engineers conferring with 
vk -̂p residents of that organisa
tion «ho are to bo in- direct 
charge of the strike within their 
various district*. W. G. Lee, 
president of the trainmen, already 
vru on the job directing plana for 
the walkout of members of . that 
organisation. Three leaders of 
the other Dig Five Brotherhoods 
axe capccted to arrive during the 
day for a general conference of 
the Big Five leaders tomorrow.

SENATE HEARS 
LABOR’S SIDE OF 

CONTROVERSY
IN THE RAILROAD CRISIS THAT 

FACES THE COUN- 
TRY.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 18,—Chiefs 
«f the Big Five Brotherhoods 
convened here today for their 
Irat conference aince authoriza
tion of the nation-wide railroad 
•trike in Chicago last Saturday. 
It was announced Hhc general 
plans for conducting the atrlke 
•odd fw discussed but whether 
any question of outstanding im- 
porlancn presented Itself was'not 
■tiled.

. CLEVELAND, OcL . 18^-The 
scheduled meeting here today of 
the Rif, Five transportation 
brotherhoods was cancelled this 
morning when tho five executive* 
* ere requested by the Railroad 
Labor Board to meet with the 
Boord h Chicago Thursday, War- 

S. Slone, president of the en- 
|inecrn, announced.

. CHICAGO, Oct. • IB.—Telegrams 
sntnmoning tho chiefs o f the big four 

r Iborhtiotls nnd switchmen's unions 
coniTerence with tho United States 
r hoard in an endeavor to foro- 
I nctur.l walkout on the nations 

Imada, were dispatched to labor 
***dm today. A conference-is call-' 

°r two o’clock Thursday afternoon 
* e labor board headquarters here.
. 1 m<™l>cnt of the board Is In the 

V y cxccPt tho public group, which 
5 been in conference with President 
»n ing nnd the Interstate Commerce 

^m ission in Washington. Public 
m," rs reached Chciago late today. 

° oiRlise of what the conference 
u '1 discuss is announced, but it was 

a new proposal would be pre- 
n ed to the labor men in an effort 

“ Prevent actual walkout

Chicago, oct. 17,
« b o n  o f tra in  

force

Absolute ces- 
acrvice, with a mini-

• on!y sufficient to guard 
nr , "  fir° nn<i *Litnage,to railroad

on tlu*y in shops and depots
* indicated by the drastic regula 

“ °n» Issued *1 «  by the railroad brother-
'r- connection with their strike

ottunay,
nwrnt ^'"’^ h o o d s  in explanations to 
ton not *P«cWr what skele-
«ter .*r' rc’ ** any< wnB 10 remain in 

v °n ?ftcr Ibo last man walks 
' f b°r 2n<1 Under lhc Hit of 

Uys- ..am memb«u'sl"  number two
*Vayfr; l ‘ men 00 alrlkc W,)l ke*P 
w p tsJ k c o m p a n y 'J « -
tsin *)•» ?Cn. ** urj devignateH car-
itr of »».**to ** Pflrf°rmed by author-

l ie  0rKaniz*u°n« M

(By Tb* AaaoelaUd Priut

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17—Presenta
tion of labor’s case in the Scnato In
terstate commerce committee’s inves
tigation of genernl railroad condi
tions was begun Saturday by Frank J. 
Wnrne, statistician for the railroad 
brotherhoods.

Charges were made by Mr. Wnrne 
thnt misleading nnd Incorrect figures 
regarding railroad operation receipts 
nnd net income hnd been presented' to 
the committee during recent months 
by the railway executives, he execu
tives, he said, had submitted "statis
tical fnllncies.”

A mass of information nnd detailed 
charts designed to prove inaccuracies 
in the executives' figures were pre
sented by the witness, who denied thnt 
the railroads had suffered heavy loss
es from government control nnd said 
their revenues during the war were 
the largest in history.

Mr. Warne declared thnt to secure 
rate increases from the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, thp railroads 
hnd spent excessive amounts for main
tenance without necessity and thnt the 
"Innd grant" railroads profited doubly 
during the war control period by re
ceiving rates without any reduction 
for their Innd grants from the gov- 
emment.

In recent years, Mr. Wnrne stated, 
railroads hnd made large expenditures 
for permanent improvement, pnying 
for them out of operating revenues 
nnd charging them ns expenses of op
eration. He also charged thnt roods 
had manipulated maintenance Ac
counts so ns to affect favorably or 
adversely their net operating revenue 
and income results. These were .de
pressed arbitrarily, he said, during 
periods when the carriers were seek
ing rate increases beforo the 1. C. C.

Mr. Warne will continue his testi
mony this week.

GENERAL FU N D
tVprallory tlatinr*. October lal, 1820 ......................................................................  |
Oulatandlqg H arrant*. October 1*1, UOO ................................... ...................

N#l BaUne*. October 1*1, Iftart
Barajpt* far Sti Meath*! .................................................... *................

I'rom—
Tai Oallfftor, T i m .
T i l  0»Hwtof, M cfiun  *****♦ ***,...*„ ,
T t t  Col Ire I „r. T u n  and U rnw n .........................! I . '! !  | ] * "
t omptroUrr, Redtmplloiu . , .
(-omptrohrr. Urente* ................
B»ak. Intrtrtt ............................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' V.' ”  '.” ' V.V.'
Fla* and t’orfrlture Innd, Traaafer
C1*rk. QaiUncalloa r«v» ...........................................
ci*rk. woodmff *  w iu i . m - 6 n i i  : :
L. A. Ilromlrj. R al« ..................................................................! ” ! ! !  ! !
W -O . Wltiumaon, Brcrlpl* Poor Tarm ..................... V . 1 !I . . . . . . .
W . C. WllllaBuoo. Oranfr* .................................................... ......................

Maklnr Balance ...............................
OtakurHntat. for Bl> Maatkl! ........................ ...................................................•

S*l*r> of Clerk .o f It.* Olrrolt Court *t t'oaatr Auditor and <*l*rk
lo o m / Conimtnloncn ..........'.................... ......................................... ...........f

c*r ntroi and Mllcijr* of Oimmlaatonm ..................... ..................................
car of HbarUf for .Utcndancr on* Count r Com ml a* lo o m ...........................

Balartaa of Olkar Off Iran and Employ***:
Oionly C-tlntc ........................................................ .........................................................
A Horary fur County Com rota* lour ra .................................................................... euu uv
Snprrtlaor of Itrgl.iraikm ......................................................................  .........
tounty l-hyalrlan ............................................. ...........................................i t .........  180.00
Cbonty B*mon*tratk*i Ayrnt ..................................................................................  000.00

Rtpaln to Oeaaty BuUdlnfa:
» W t  IUiqh ............... ...................................... ............................................................. 1,310.67
Jnlt ....................... „ ...................................................  ............... pjjq

Eipaaaaa of County »ulldin*i:
J*nll»ra and Othrr AHrndanla 
Id»bt* VuaJ and Walar . . . . . .
In,uranrr ......................................
IncMra tala ......................... .............................................................

Cara af County Peer:
, Repair* and Addition* to I’ onr Itodara and fin n i

K11*  litre Operation of t-oor llmjnr* and Karma ................... .
Alkmanrr made to paujirr* ontatde of pr»ir booara and paid by warranta 

Coronar'a Inquaata:
1'rra of Officer*. Juror* and Wttnrabra .................................................. ............

Stationary and Printing:
flrnrrai Htalloorry— Blink*, ate. ........................................................ .
Record Hooka .........................  ......................................... ........................................
Ad,rolling required by law and paid for by e od n ly .............................. ..

Commluloni paid to Off loam
Tai Aaaeaaor ........................................................ ........................... ............... .............. 2.IB7.65
T a , Collrctw ......................... .............................................. ............................ ............ I.37S.SD
I*1*!* ................... ........................ ................................................................ ...................  Ifllloo

Clerk Circuit Court. Iterordlna and OenrraL Coon W ork ....................... ............ B.M
Iliprnara of Urnrral R lac I Ion ......................................................................................  ip.50
Kipenae* of Grnarnl Klertlon ................................... ................ ....................................  K37.4S
New Electltn Itnolha ....................................................................... '...............................  371.67
Donation to Kalr .................................................................................................................. 5Q0.00
Refund Jeaaup Dralnac* Dlalrict .................................................. ........................ .. 123.78
legal Srrtlrr* ................... .................................... .......................... .................................  I IS 00

leaving llalanr* .................................................................................. ..............................
Df. — Duplicate Warrant No. 2337 larurd .................................................................

Net llalanr*,' March 3t*t, IPII *..............................................................................
Warrant* Otilitandlng. March 3|at. 1821 .......................................  .................

Depoaltory llalanr*. March 3l*t, IP2I . . .  ........................... .. ...............................

2,018.52
22.40

1.604.12

14,406.06

I 16,366.17

» ? *«. 1 11 ( fit I

380.80
320.80 
1P8.00
sn.so
223.88

.400.03
382.03

83.40

817.32
060.03
528.80

15.381.02

1,011.53
13.00

1,028.55
28.50

FINE AND FORFEITURE FUND
Depnallnry, llalanr*. Dctuler lit. 1820 
Ontatandlng Warranta. Ortider tat, IPW

Net llalanr*, OcUibrr lal, Ip s o ...................
Raralpta far Bit Month,: *I'rom—

T i l  CollM'lor, T«tr» . , .
rih« iini (’call*

I.AM.OA

8.KHM
00.70

2,022.40
a.osfl.io

SeBM.PO

0,7o7. no
Maklftf Hal * nr# .......................................................... ..................................... ..
Dliburtamanta for BIx Mcnthi;

Cent of Criminal cullmi
Bbrflff* tntl I^puilr*, H! 11a In Crlmlml Cu m  ............ f
(jofiiitbl#a, Gbat 11111* In ('iiinitial C*#ra ^  ,
I'ritinlf Jnitf*, Ctmt Hill* In ('rimIn 11 r«*M  
Jiiflle# of Hi# Pram, cV^i lllll* tn Olmlnal ('*•#•
(YHintjf PfMenttnc AHona#/ . ,
Wllnpaa I 'm  . , ! , . ......................................... ... . . ........ ..
Court Blttnujtraiilifr In InaulTrnr/ (> • «  , . ................................ ............... ..
Ollier KlIHftHN of Criminal |krn*rrtitloua ....
fibwl ( r*  Com id I aa loti on I’inMi. etc., Collect e>l
Feedlm l1rUnuera ......................  ........................... ................
Trana|M»riatloa paid tut, ami htarhargr Honey [>al.l tu (oonljr (’onflcla 

Worked art Rihh] . . , , ,
l> r  of Juror In Olmlnal Caw*. Ccitiulj ntid Juatlce
Ha l*r/  of Jailer ........................... ...................
ftalarj of Motor Oojt . .  ............  , . . . . .
Fund* Trkftafefrrd .......... .............

14,001.01

XaealpU far BU Moathai .................
Making Balanra .......................................... .
Dlabare*manta far Sin Mr*that .........
Depoaltory Rilanra, March Slat. 1821

Nbaa

46.07

BLACK HAM M OCK DRAINAGE DISTRICT
FUND

Depoaltory Balance. October lal, 1820 .........................  ............................................|
Dutatan.llng WarrnnU. October tat, 183U ........................... ....................................

1.580.44Mom

1.6*6.44Nat IUlance. October let, 1820 .....................................................................................
Raoalpla far Bli Men the:

Procn— .
T » l  Collector, T a ira  ...................................................................................................  TB0LS4

Making llalanr* .................................. .................................... ..........................  a.rf6.TB
Dlabnraamaala far Sla Monika:

Engineering ........................ ............................................................................................ 24 67
Cleaning DttctM ...................................................... ................................................... 1,331.60 1,300.67

itopuattory llalanr*, March >lit. 1021 ............................... ........................................

1

1.07LX1

FLORIDA GROVES DRAINAGE DISTRICT
FUND

i, , .  . . . . . . *$ | 182Depoaltory llalanr*, October lal, 1830 . . .  
Ontatandlng W am nla. October let, 1639

Nat Ralance, October tat, 1030 ........... ..
Raralpta far 111 Month*:rnxn

Tax QoUrclor, Taaaa ........................... ..

Making llalaacn .......................................... ..
Siaknraac ante far Bln Mentha;

Inter**! 1‘ald on Rood* ................... ..
engineering ................................................

tiepraltoty Balanra, March 31*1. 1631 . . .

M ltM latttlt

U llM I f ll

183,64

uafi
<80.36

186.00
1XS3 307.13

182.03

FUNDING ROAD BONDS, $450,000.00 FUND
Ralanr* In band* Rood Truateaa, October lal, 1820:

Sinking ruml, October lit. 1830 ...............
Rond fund, October lal, 1630 -TftX* *1 * » *

............................... | 41.867.61
4,017.846 * • ■*-** —

Oulatnndlng Honda ................... ......................................................... ..
Nat Ralaara ............... ............................................................................
Raralpta far SU MenUta:

Krom
Tax I'mlleetpc and Comptroller, Tate* and Redemption*
Rank, Interrat .......................................... ................

Making llalanr* ...................................................................
DU bur** man U far Six Mentha;
Cotlpnua DMtrlct No. 1 ...................7.................. .............
Funding Rond .......................................................................
Highway Rond .................................................
Kipenae Account .................................................................

Leaving' llalanra ...............................................
C r .-K m v  Depoaltory Uxlxnra............................. 1 . . . .

Net Ralance. March Mat. 1821 ..........
Rond* Outatandlng, March 31*1. 1U21 ........................
llalanr* In band* Rood True Ice*. March Slat, 1621:

Kinking Kund Caah, March Slat, 1631

M llH I t l lK lI t
17.641.80
1.463.80

4.823.50
6.552.50 
S. 250.00

18.71

45,873.77

40,000.00
6,889,77

16,404.50
33.260.4S

16,544.71

6.743.79
4.000.00

1.746.75
42,000.00

36.727.81
Road Tund. March 3lal, 1821 .................................................................................  4.017.84 43.746.75

H IG H W A Y  BOND $300,000.00 FUND
llalanra In banda Rond Tnutaaa, October lal, 1830 ...................................
Outatandlng Bond*, October lal, 1920 ................... .......................... ...................... ..

Nat Ralnnca. October lal, 1820 .....................................................................................
RaralpU far Ola Meathai

Krom
Bank, Intareal ................. ........................................ ...................................................

Making llalanr* .................................................................... ......................................
Dlaburaamanta far Six Manlhx:

Tt> Contractor*:
Noll A Noll ....................................................................... ......................................I  52,458,51
R. 0 . Langxton ........... ................................... ...................... .. 58.851.43
KnglneertAg ............................................ .................... ...................... .................. .. 4.75282
Kip*n*e Account ............... ..................................................................... .. 162.50

<346,752.04
Nose

245,753.04

1.854.8*

347.606.63

120.22S.3S

LUt

: t M m

IWpraltory Ralanr*. March Mai. 1821 12I.3S1.56

ASSETS AN D  LIABILITIES
. . . ia a a

Assets

iv irt Coorta

R7H 10 1(17 MO 
2H.(M
132.411 
300 00 

03,3#i 01.00 
07.71 120 02 (!W(2
34 00 
71 00 

*380.00 
150.110 

6.000.(0 6.158.48

Nel Ralance. March 31*1, 1821 . . . . . . . . . .
Warrant* Outatandlng, March Slat, 1821

Depoaltury llalanr*. March 31tl..-1821

9,483.03
2.30

ROAD FUND
R*|Hj*!inrr lu ia w v  IK-t..|*r lal 1620 I
mttatandlng Warrant*. October tat, l:i2u

Nrt Ralance, Ocl.dier tat, RCJt *
Raralpta foi Six Month*:

From—
Tax Onllertnr, Taira ............................................... ..............................•...................  5,021.97
Tax Collector, - IJrenw* .......... .......................... ...................... ...................... 163.50
T u  (kdlertiir. Tale* and I.teener*  ............... ..................................................... 5,787.32

9.405.32

4 lot 25
iuro

4.tCil 23

(knnp I roller, Rntruipllou*
Fine and Kurfeltur* Kund. Refund 
State Rond IWpartrnenl, Refund . .

387.06 5.000,00 
1.153.75 17.513 IU

A. C. L. MEN 
WILL BE OUT 

> NOVEMBER 2ND

^ ‘ ent to which tho’ (hop crafts'j 6 th.

OBLONG TO SECOND GROUP IN 
PROGRESSIVE STRIKE 

ORDER
CHICAGO, OcL 17.—The Atlantic 

Coast Lfhe is among the railroads of 
the second group included in'the pro
gressive strike order. Employees of 
tho second group walk out at 6 a. in. 
November 1. Other roads in tho 
group include the Now Haven; entire 
Frisco System; Louisville nnd Nash
ville; Erie; entire Santa Fc system; 
Lehigh Valley; Nashville, Chattanoo- 

'gn  and St. Louis and several other 
small roads. The entire Burlington 
ttystem; New York Central and Balti
more and Ohio are’ scheduled for a 
walkout at 0-a. m. Novcmkpr 3rd along 
with several smaller lines. The bal
ance of the country's railroads in the 
fourth group are to go out November

Making ItaUnc* ..............  .. . . . .  .................................
DUbuia*mant* far Sla Month*:

Bupartatandaara and Buparrltloa:
Hvlarlr* of Road Hu|»*iinlfndrnl* and Ofcr.ccr* ------------ . . . . .
l-ald t» County IVtaimlotoana for Road Inapwtbm 

Conitructlon and Malntananc* of Road* and Brtdgaa:
C.*ir of Material .
Tool* and Machinery. Co*t apd Itrpalri . . . .
1,1 v* Htnck, Coal and far* and Feeding ......................... ....................
I*ald for free bailor, other than (Inard* .....................................  . . . . . . .
Kay of Conrlet Ouarila ......................................... .................................. ............
feeding and Car* of fktnvlrl* on Road* ........................................................
Kerry man ....................................................... ................ ................ ■

' l-aytnenla on aeeontit of I1rl<l*ra Uullt by Cuolrart ........................... ..
DUtrlbutiaa of Cotta by DlalrleU:

lat. Dlatrlrl, <l,R50.7rt: 2nd Dlatrlrt, 87.6V5.»ai: 3nt Dtairlcl, $231.46;
Ith Dlatrlrt, (1,71)3.13; Stb Dlatrlrt. $3,055 IP,

I‘ *ld lo Iurtapofaled fttle* and Town*, onebalf collected....................... 4.801.21
Surveying ....................................... ............................ .......................... ................413,31

22.131 41

7 rat ou rjsno
1.174.15 
t.ntu 42 

805.15 5,180 31 540.00 
861.83 3112 20 

4,116.80

20.1881.13

Net l la la n r* . M arA i 3 l* t ,  D12I ..................
Warrant* Outatandlng. Marrh 3l*t, 1621

Iteprw llo ry  Italanee, March 21*1. 1821 . . . .

BUILDING FUND
l>e|u>*ltory llalanr*. OelnWr lat. 
Oulalandlug Warrant*. Uclober

1820 . . . .  
lat. 1620

1,468.31
188.65

i.fwi.at

57.41
Non*

Nel Ralanr*. October lal, 1820 .......................................................................... ............
Rrretpta for Six Month*:

From—
Tax Collector, Tatra ......................................... .................... .................... 2,622.47
Comptroller. Redeuipltop* ................... ...................... ...................... ................ 120.04

Making llalanee ............... .................. .......................................... ...................................
Diahuraamaat* far Six Man Ik*:

Inlerrat on Warrant* ............................................... ............. .............................. ..

Depoaltory llalanra. Marrh 3txl, 1821 ......... .......................................... ..

57.4!

2,751.51

2,808361
812.10

TICK ERADICATION FUND
Dapoaltory Ralanra, Oetolwr 1*1. 1630 . . .  
Outatandlng Warrant*. Dclobrr lat, 1630

Nat Ralanr*. Orlolwr 1*1. 1620 ........ ...........
Raralpta far Six Month*:fruiii—-

Ta * IVIIertor. Tavev ...........................
Contplrolter. Redamptlon* ...........

Dlaburaamanta far Six Mentha!
Making Ralanra ............................................. ..

inti real on Warranta

Drpoaltory Italaoe*. Marrh 3l*t, ̂ fb2l . . . . .

a i lik*A**4 2,6Z2.4f
64.51

1.666,82

1,704.34
None

1,704.54

2,IW6,t*

t t M l l l )
1*111414

COUNTY GUARD FUND
Depnattorr Ralanra, October lit, 10M) . . .  
Outatandlng' Warranta, October lat, 1820

Nat llalanra, OctobaT lat. 1820 ........ ..
Raralpta far SU Month*: ........................

Making lMlanra ...............................................
Dlaburaamanta far Six Month*i ..................

Depuaitary Ralanra. March Slat, 1821 . . . .

i-»

4.381.52.
136.10

4.256.12

78.13
Non*

. .4. . 78 13 
None

• iiiiiii • * in
78,13

•Non#

PUBLICITY FUN D
flfpoiltiff/ lislincf. October I i lt 1020 *■ *** ...** .
o«tstanUliLC W im n U , O flo te  ltt« 1030 ,> . ( . . *  .\ *,*.*• f * I *| | | | I I It | i , i

79,13

45.07
Non*

Nat Balanra, October lat, 1630 a a f i i u i i i i K a * af ■ « • *#** * mmt * 49.07

llalanra t'aah In Depoaltory ...................................................... .................... ................I  15,753.00
tlncollectevl Taiea, currant year ............................................................ ........................  33,000.00
Ralanra faah lo ban>ta Ihuid T ru *tee*............ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  163,127.SO

Total Available Aaaeta $213,860.30

f i a H i

;
Liabilities

Warrant* Outatandlng fur Currant Kipenae* ..
T ln i  Warrant* Outatandlng .....................................
Florida Urovr* Drainage Dlatrlrt llonda .............
Krudnole County Highway ami Refunding Ilnnd* 
Kenilnole County Highway A Refunding Rond* 
Kpeclat Road'and llrldgu Dlatrlrt No. I Ilnnd* ..

Total

< 230.75
83.500.00 
7,000.00

231.000. 00
300.000. 00
176.000. 00

$748,720.79

v M
Value of County Property

Court Houae .............  ................................................................................................... ♦

Pour Itoua* and Farm i i . . . I ................. - ......................................................... JJ’12255
Kurnllur* and Ftxtura* for Court Ihmae ....................... ............................................. J3.000.IM
Funllur* and Flilure* for Jail ............ ................ ..........................  ........ : ..............  'anSn'nn
Furniture and Flilure* for Iheir Ifou** B.noo no
|!u«il M ifM iw fJ, TimU. fir .

ii

la0.MO.OO
IJtf Htork
ToU l

1.000 00 
1111,000.00

Fertilizer Materials
Castor Pomace 

Hardwood Ashes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

K A IN IT— SHEEP M A N U R E -  
GOAT M AN U R E  

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money

rM

M i  I

111

PHONE 638 ♦

jttndd• T ■ - *
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PIPE ORGAN CLUB

Tho Temple Pipe Organ Club held 
its regular weeidy meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Kent Rossi ter on Cel
ery avenue.

Answer to roll call was by names 
of favorite authors. Mrs. Barnes pro- 
sided in the absence o f the president, 
Mrs. C. B. Ryan.

One new member, Mrs. Farrell, was

M

initiated and Mrs. Rand Merriwether 
was unanimously elected. *

A most delightful luncheon o f 
sandwiches, pickles, punch, cake and 
fruit was served by the hostess.

The t}pxt meeting is to be held nt 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Johnson, 200 
Laurel avenue.— Mr*. K. R. Murrell, s
Jr.* ■ . , .i

■ ' ttM

Sen it With a Herald Want Ad. (>■
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IP
In response to thq Inquiry of many telpphono 
subscribers: “What can I do to help my serv
ice?” this advertisement is p-.tbliahea.

• * . ' ■ r v t  A  V T '  *17

Help Protect 
Your Service

Since Bell invented 
the first telephone there 
have been almost a hun
dred types of Bell Telephone designed to 
combine strength, simplicity and utility.

Your desk telephone has more than a 
hundred parts and is built like a watch. 
Some o f its mechanism is as delicate as a 
watch. .

$ ,

Unstinted effort on the part o f the com
pany keeps your telephone equipment in 
condition for instant service.

One o f the ways in which you can help 
your service is by never leaving your tele
phone where it is liable to-be knocked to 
the floor and damaged, and by never 
leaving it near an open window where 
rain may put it out o f service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

OtlR SCHOOLS
SHOW W fe A S E  
OVER LAST YEAR

ALL THE CITY SCHOOLS MAKE 
BIG GAINS IN TOTAL 

ATTENDANCE

*7*=?VXV*CREAM FOR CATARRH OPENS UP NOSTRILS
Tell* Hew To Get Quick Relief 
from Heed-Cold*. II1* Splendid 1

CITY PLANNING COMMITTEE 
WILL BEAUTIFY LAKEFRONT, 

MAKE MANY IMPROVEMENTS

Snnford schools are showing a re
markable gain in attendance this year 
and while all of tho pupils have not 
enrolled and it la difficult to find out 
at this time just how many will be 
enrolled during the month of October 
a comparative statement o f the en
rollment this week with that of last 
year Is most interesting:

This year tho enrollment is as fol
lows:

High School, 210; Grammar School, 
344; primary schools, 479.

Last year the enrollment was as 
follows: .

High school, 170; Grammar school, 
305; primary schools, 410.

These figures show a great increase 
in every department of the schools 
from the primary schols to the High 
School and the big enrollment the first 
week at the High School is • source of 
much congratulation upon the part of 
school officials and the patrons o f the 
school and the public generally. It 
shows that the scholars are not quit
ting school in tho Eighth Grade as 
formerly but are seeking a higher ed
ucation and from the high school they 
arc going to the colleges and making 
good records there that redound to the 
teachings inculcated in the Sanfort 
schools. The rural schools are also 
sending in a large quota of Scholars 
to tho High School (his year and all 
the schools are starting off with tho 
brightest of prospects for one of tho 
best years in the history of the San
ford institutions of learning.

In one minuto your clogged ostrils 
will open, the air passages in your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling 
blowing, headache, dryness. No 
•truggllng for breath at night. Your 
cold or catarrh will be gone.
* Get a small bottle o f Ely's Cream 

Balm from your druggist now. Ap
ply a little of this fragrant, antiseptic 
healing cream In your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes Instantly.

It’s just'flne. Don’t stay stuffed up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
comes so quickly.— Ajlv.

LAWSON BUILDING NEW HOME

* » !

To Bring Out the N at
ural Beauty of This 

Part o f City

TO BUILDPAVILION
AND PLACE WHERE VISITORS 

CAN ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES 
OF LAKE MONROE

I I
I- • ] 

. ;v|I ’ L 'l i  i

1 Vil
; - .

.1

Few people in this city realize the 
scope of the activities of the Chamber 
of Commerce in their constant efforts 
to mnke Sanford the biggest and best 
city in South Centrnl Florida. The 
"ship by wati;r" campaign inaugurat
ed by the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce is only one of the many big 
stunts started and pulled off by the 
live wire members of the board. 
Among the many constructive plans 
of the Chnmbcr of Commerce is the 
planning of a City Beautiful as well 
as a City Substantial and under tho 

•jehnirmanship of Deane Turner the 
“ City Planning Committee" has inau
gurated a very ambitious program and 
one that will be carried out. It is 
nothing more or less than the beauti
fying of the lake front—the prettiest 
spot in the city—and the spot that has 

• been badly neglected in the past. Tho 
committee in the report of tho chnir- 
ninn at the board of governors meet
ing yesterday gave out the informa
tion that they wore to build a pavilion 
at the foot of Park avenue—a place 
where tho visitors can rest and enjoy 

' the Inke and a place where the people 
landing in boats can bo accommodat-

■ t e  V

SLOAN’S RELIEVES 
NEURALGIC ACHES
FOR forty years Sloan’s Liniment 

has been the quickest relief for 
neuralgia, sciatica and rheuma

tism, tired muscles, lame backs, sprains 
and strains, aches aad pains.

Keep Sloan’s handy and apply freely, 
vnlhoul rubbing, at the first twinge.

It eases and brings comfort surely 
and readily. You'll find it dean and 
noa-tkin-stainlng. .

Sloan’s Liniment la pain’s enemy. 
Ask your neighbor.

At oil druggist*—35c, 70c, I IA0.■ ■ - * _

c l
Animent

ed, something, needed here for many 
years.

Also a boulevard to be built on tho 
lake front from Pnrk .avenue to Pal
metto nvenue joining up with these 
two avenues with a White V’uy and 
beautified with palms and flowers and 
shrubbery’ and made into one of the 
most beautiful drives in this part o f 
the city. The city commissioners, tho 
Woman's Club and other organizations 
have agreed to lend their aid to the 
City Planning Committee nnd- this 
work will be finished in time for the 
advent of the winter visitors. Tho 
boat basin is also in the province of 
this committee nnd they hope to have 
in the next twelve months a Inke 
front that will not only be a thing of 
beauty but will fill n long felt want in 
making the lake front what it should 
be—the most beautiful part of San
ford. •

The Lnkefront Improvement Co., 
who nre the owners of tho lake front 
property, have promised the uso of 
the streets on the Inke front for this 
grent work nnd will nssist tho move
ment in every way. It means much 
to their properly nnd they pro work
ing hand in hand with the City Plan
ning Committee of the Chnmbcr of 
Commerce to beautify the entire Inke 
front. .

QUIT MEAT WHEN
KIDNEYS BOTHER

1 /
TAKE A GLASS- OF SALTS IF 

YOUR BACK HURTS OR BLAD
DER TROUBLES YOU.

FIVE PLEASANT CLERKS 
IN CITY OF SANFORD

NAMED LAST NIGHT

I* J

WUUIteh 
Will quick)* b* r*U*r*d by

M L O M t d

Hobson's

# (Troro Monday's Daily)
Five of the most plcnsant clerks in 

Sanford were named Inst night by the 
“Smile nnd Fclolwship Longue" nnd 
Dr. George Ilyman named them before 
the regulnr services, reading the fol
lowing letter:
Dear Doctor Hyman:

We wish you to announce to the con
gregation at the Baptist Temple tho 
findings of the judges in the Smile and 
Fellowship League.

Our five Judges, which were dif
ferent from the judges in any other 
announcement have had pleasure In 
rendering the following decision.

Two noticeable features of the de
cisions that a Father nnd Son are men
tioned and n Mother and Son. Smiles 
and fellowship must run in families.

Also* thnt tho first named below re
ceived a unanimous vote from the five 
judges on the five most pleasant 
clerks in the city.

Tom Brotherson at McCullough's. 
Mrs. Harvard at Yowell’s.
Hodson Rail nt Ball Hardware Co. 
Owen Stenstrom at Cash Grocery. 
Bruce Anderson at Bower & Rou- 

millat's.
Tho decision next week will bo as 

to tho five most pleasant places of 
business in the city;

SMILE AND FELLOWSHIP.

No mnn or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, snys 
n well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which excites the kidneys 
they become overworked from the 
strain, get sluggish nnd fail to filter 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheuma
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ner
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness nnd 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
tho kidneys or your back hurts or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregulnr of passage or at
tended by n sensation of scalding, stop 
eating meat nnd get about four ounc
es of Jnd Salts from any phnrmncy, 
tnke n tablcspoonful in n glass of 
water before breakfast and in n few 
days your-kidneys will net fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes nnd lemon juice, combined with 
lithin, nnd has been used for genera
tions to flushvjind stimulate tho kid
neys, also to neutralize tho acids in 
urine bo it no longer causes irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive nnd cannot 
injure; mnkes a delightful efferves
cent lithin-tvnter drink which every
one should take now and then to keep 
the kidneys clean and active nnd the 
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious 
kidney complications.—Adv.

J. B. Lawson is building a beautiful 
bungalow on Park avenue between 
Eleventh and Twelfth street*. The 
bungalow will be of tho airplane type 
of bungalow with a coquina finish and 
will be up-to-date in every respect. H. 
T. Pace, o f the Sanford Contracting 
Co., is in charge o f the work which is 
assurance enough that it will be done 
right in every particular.

Will You Spend 65e on Rat-Snap to 
Save $1007

One 65c pkg. can kill 00 rata. Tho 
averago rat will rob you of $100 a 
year in feed, chicks nnd property de
struction: RAT-SNAP is deadly to 
rates. Cremates nftcr killing. Leaves 
no smell. Comes In cakes. Rata will 
pass up meat, grain, cheese to feast 
on RAT-SNAP. Three sizes, 36c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardwares Co.—Adv. •

la  O tm lt C u t ,  la r w U  J*4UU1 Circa It, U  u 4  
far S»mla*l* C*u»tjr, Florida.—

la Ota—tty .  ' .

r. n. Ur arid*.
CITATION

Complainant,

Vrrn.ll* S. McIlriiU, Derm hnt,'
TO VrrarlJ* 8. Madrid*. I’oriofnra D ot No. 110, 

Ding ham too, TM s m m :
11 apptartnc fraan an arrtdarit fllad la thta 

raaaa (bat th* raatdaara of iba daf»odaat 
lilnatiamtun. Tran*****; that It la Iba baUaf 
of affiant ibat tba dafrodiat la over (w tatj 
ooa yean of a«a ami that Ibara la no paraon 
In ba atata of rlorMa iba aarrlraa of a aob- 
poena upon whom would bind tha aald dafend 
ast: .

Therefore, you. Vcmrlla B. UeBrUe. are 
hereby required on tba Tib day of November. A . 
D. 1931. te appear lo tba bill of complaint filed 
acalnat yon In tble rtua*. otherwise a decree 
proconfaaao wlU on aald date b* entered acalnat 
yon.

It la further ordered that aald notlcn ba pub
lished la the Sanford Weekly Herald, a news 
paper published In Sanford, Seminole County 
Florida, foe four conseeutlee weeks.

Witness my band and seal of tba abort atat 
ad coort on this 23th day of September, A . D. 
1831.

(BEAL) B. A. nOUOIJIM.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Semi ante County. Fla JOHN O. (.EON A nil V. * W

Solicitor and of Counsel roe Complainant
T-Stp.

b  tho Circuit Oourt, Bereath Judicial Circuit, la 
aad far tha County of SemUele,

Florid*.— la Chaaeary

CITATION

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PAHTNEH81IIP

Nolle* la hereby *t»*n that th* copartnership 
heretofore citriln# between F. W. MAHONEY 
and HAItAH U. WALK till, Indlrldoaliy. aa * i» .  
cutrli under lb* last W ill and Testament of 
CIIAIU.E3 B. WALKER, and aa Kill derlsaa 
under tba last Will and Testament of CHARLES 
R. W ALKER, under lb* firm name of MAHON
EY WALKER COMPANY, dot ns tallness at 
Sanford, Florida, baa bean dlaaolrtd by mutual 
ron**nt. Tb* aald SARAH R. WALKER bai 
retired from aald firm and builneaa, but tba aald 
business will ba continued by F. W. MAHONEY 
under tba name and alylt of UAIIONBT.WALK
ER COMPANY, and F. W . MAHONEY baa as- 
•uiped all the debts and obllcatlooa of tba late 
«*P»fU»er»blp of MAHONEY-WALKER COM-

Haled at Banford, 1'lorld*. tbla 101b day of 
Neptenitwr, A. D. 1021. .

F. W. MAHONEY. 
HARAII It. WALKER.

T tic.

Node* of AppllcaUoa for Taa Dead Under Beo
tian 671, Oeneral Statute*, Laws 

of Florida
Notice Is hereby gl»rn Ibat II. I). Daniel, nor- 

rtiaeer of Ta* Certificate No. SIS. dated Uie 3rd 
•l«7 ° f  J»ne. A. H. 101S. ba* filed *tld cerllfl- 
c*te In my office, and hie mid* application for 
t»« deed to laaue In tram line* with law. Raid 
certificate embraces the following desert tied 
properly ilineted In Hemloote county, Florida 
lo-wll: N W q  of BRq and W U  of R ffu  nf 
SHW. Sec. 20, Twp. 31 8 .. Rang* 83 Bast. GO 
acres. The aald land b*lp# aaaeaaed at tb* 
dale of lhe laananre of surh certificate |n the 
name of M. M. Smith. Ilnleaa aald eertlflcats 
•ball I* redeemed according lo law tai deed 
will laaue thereon on lb* 21*1 day of October 
A. IV 11121.

Witness tny official algnalure and aeal ibla 
the liith day of September. A. IV 1021

K. A DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. FI* 

Uy: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

A. E. RJoblom. Complainant, 
rs.

Dolly T . Rent, Jennie Dougherty, J. A. Mc
Donald. U . A. McDonald. George W . Link. 
K. O. Painter FrrUllaer Co., a Florida Oar- 
peralloa, and tba unknown bates, devisee#, a*- 
«Ignore, granites or olbers claiming 
Dolly T . Pent. Jennie Dougherty. J. A . 61 e- 
Donald, M. A. McDonald. Geo. W . Link, ##d 
E. O. Painter reriltUer 00., a Florida Cor
poration. Defrndaata,

Tb: Dolly T. Deal, residence unknown, Jennie 
Dougherty, residence unknown; J. A . McDon
ald. residence unknown; M. A . McDonald, ree- 
Idears unknown; Georg* W . Link, real 
unknown; tb* belt*, devisee*, gran tea*.
(teas, or others claiming under Dolly T. Dent. 
Jennie Dougherty, J. A . McDonald. M 
McDonald sod Georg. W . Link, aad h _ 
and aU other parties claiming any Interest 
In and to tb* fall owing described land* situ
ated In Seminole Oouoty, Florida, to-wlt:
N#. I; — U0  f t  W  of Urn N W  cue 

of tb* N W H  of fltfK of I I U .  Bectlon B. Tbwn- 
•hip SO § ., Rang# SO * . .  run I  w l ft ..' ■  110 
ft.. NEly along railroad right-of-way TSO ft ., N 
30 f t .  W  770 ft .; ami also beginning at tba N 
cor. of tb* NBM- or lb* 8 W U  of tb# t t U ,  Sec
tion 0. Township 30 8 ., Rang* SO B-, run W  
«* )  ft.. S 603 H f t ,  E 304 ft.. N 800 ft., B 440
ft., N 22114 ft ., and tba BEU of tb* NW|i
of lb* 8E14 and tb* E ft of the NEH of tb# 
NW14 of tbo HE14, and beginning 40 rods ■  and 
60 rods 8 of I bo NW cur ot Iba N W H  of tbo
SKH. Section 0, Township 20 B, Range B0 B.,
run W  120 rods. N 23 rods, E 40 rods, 8 10 
rods, E SO rod* lo tb* beginning. .

No. 2.— Beginning 300 ft 8 of Iht NW  cor 
of Ibt NBH of tbo BW U of tb* B E * , Section 
■ Township 30 8 .. Rang* 30 B., run B 200 ft., 

83 degree#, B 1P0 ft., to R. R. right-of-way,
I a 01 degree*, SO Min-, W along lb* N aid* of 

aald R. R. right-of-way to 8. line of tba NBU  
of tbo 8 W U  of Iba HBU. W  to lb* 8W  cor of 
aald 10 acres, N 201 ft to tb* beginning.

No. 9 .— Beginning at a point of lnlereaetlou 
of tb* E. 11 oa of tha HW’ U of the RE St, Bee- 
lion 0, Township 20 8. Rang* 80 B„ run with N 
lln* of right-of-way of tba '8 . F. It. R., 8  01 
degree*. 30 Mtn., W along aald right-of-way 183 
ft.. N 2S degree*, 80 Min., W  100 ft.. ■  210 It,
S 3 ft.

No. 4 — Tlie EV4 of Ibe NElt of the NW H  of 
the B W U . Section 0. Township 30 8 .. Rang* 80

No. S.— NWVi of Iba NH of lot 3. Section 0, 
Township 3J 8.. Rang* 30 H.

No- 0-— l-«t 4 of Bectlon D. Township 30 
Range 30 B.

No. 7 .— Tba NW H  of tba 8W H  (tea# BV4 of 
Iba N E H ). flection 0. Township 30 8.. Rang*

30 R.
No. 8.— Tb* fl 13 rda. of Ibe NBH of tb* 

BWU and tha R 13 rods of tba BWH of Iba 
NW H ° f  •!>* HEH. Section 0, Township SO 8, 
Range 30 E.

No. .0.— N54 of 8H  of lot 3, Section s . Town
ship 20 R. Range 30 K. ■

II appearing from the sworn bill of complaint 
filed In Ibla ran** against you, that you bare or 
claim some Interest In Ibe lands berelnaliOT* de- 
srrllwd, therefor*, you, Ibe said Dolly T. Dent, 
Jennie INxighrrty. J. A. McDonald, U . A. Mc
Donald, and George W . Link are hereby required 
lo be and appear before our aald circuit court at 
Ibe court bouse In Hanford, Florida, on Ibe 

7th day of Norember. A. IV 1021, and then and 
there make answer lo the bill of complaint eg- 
I.IMIrd agalnat yt l, otherwise a decree pro con 
leaao will be entered agalnat you. .

And any and all other parlies claiming any 
right, title or Interest In and to Ibe lands here
inabove described under. I>y, and through Dolly 
T. Dent. Jennie Dougherty, M. A. McDonald. J.
A. McDonald and Georgo W . Unk or otherwise, 
are hereby required to be and appear before 
our aald circuit court at the court house In 
Bsnford. Plorlds. on the 3th dsr of December,
A. D. 1021, and then and Ihero make answrr 
lo lie  MU of complaint eihlblled against said 
unknown parties, otherwise a decree pro con- 
fr«*o will 1# entered against said unknown par-

la  Iba Ctiuult Gburt af tba
#f Florida. falfcfai,

0a**t7~U ‘ ’ “W 'Ĉaaosry. 
CITATION ru ;k i / j

f !(
8. Pules tea. R. c .  Dower 

Complainants, 104vs.
Jam*# O'NellL e| , L .
TO Js----- ’

Edw»rg

under Jame# O’ N e i l l * ° U > t r
I #

Haggard,
A. 8. Bp
wife, -  Inter, deeilllj11 ___________

wife, Joeephtn***?: oT
MOi 0. aortu® i
penler, deceased, and j  j  nAm“ 4* 
llleka, administrators of “ 4 J *
Mllrbell. deceaaed. ®*u *e *4 £ * •
sou* or parties claiming i
Interest In aad to (h* r X ^ i  jE k w  
prepntT. altuau, lyUg .nd U^W',,l* <2 * 5  
•F o t  Seminol# and Blau CkT
partlcuUrly described Vt l o l l i , ^  
Ueglanlng at tb# W „t

of Section Tlilrty-on* ran -n J T ,*w its i u  
(IB). South of lu n g . T h i r t y H i m * ?  
thence Baal lose reel ™ M.rb r w L, . ' i . * ^
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RED CROSS NOTESDinner Dance at Val
dez W as Great Success 

Big Crowd Attended

containing 30 u rre # ;™  _  .

YOUR HOME IS WORTH PAINTING
Remember how beautiful your home looked when 
you first moved in— how fresh and dean it was?
All in original beauty and freshness can be re- 
itored easily and economically with

thence East 418.3 frit “7 , IS I 
Orant line, thence North 23

* 0.8 rn t . t b e ^ T g f r .^ W  
to r t  to lb* Westerly line 0f th, h . iT*? ‘• U  um AUaatk OoooCuZ r.I^l4rÛ » ^ ] »  
Branch, thane# Northerly a h * / '
U## of aald right-of-way, 803 f i .
140I.B f*e< U, pout of t ^ i k 7 ' ' , ^ L ^  

Beginning at a point iT sh ch S ,
I<olut of lat*r.metlna of iba v f ?  ** •» 
Banford Grant with th# w « t  it i ."* ?  “  5  
*1. TOwnahlp 19. Booth o f l H U j ,  
thence Baal 431.1 feet to Urn eL .  , «• I 
Banford Oran I. thence Baulk » U' . , W_ ll» 
•k®4 tho Bast Una of lb* RaTfort1̂ ! !  
fc*L thence West 390.8 f « t .  N ^ f J *
feet to lb# point of baglnaLny. 
oertted aa tb# North hajf af tV, ±
scribed properly, to-wll; * * * «  to-1

iteglaalng at tb* point or lnltmeeUm w .  
wt Um  of tb# Banford Orant Win, tL**-** 

L*f  *1. TOwnahlp id J*E
*  ™  U >*«« Worth l l a g X  i l . ^13.83 chain*, thence Eaal 8 on ct*alM*f! T" I
**•* fbeac, Bo«4 m i*rrooo W«ot along tb. Kaal. U n e^  V” ^ !

M .cm mo^L* J5S 2.14 acres, mor* or lea*, all lying

Go o l e d g e f e p R A O ERilntr and

tb t  1 v *y , illuatratc# th# value o f  paint 
honaony in th# h o n e . A ik  ui for free 

. cop /  « « I  odor chart*.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ifnr .

TITUSVILLE BRIDGE QUESTION 
AND THE OSCEOLA ROADWAY 

HAVE BEEN SETTLED AT LAST
, 1}  ,* vS ^ l laF r n m  ,b® • * « « . bin mIdalnt filed U  tlda c o m  ,h .i

claim m a t Internt In and to the ■ -*
a bon  deMrlbed.

Therefore, you, Jame* O’Neill, ar* henw 
qaUred to ba and appear before oor Mld a L £  

*« »<>“«• la H.aforA.rS?
° o  tha M  day of October, A. D. i m l J  
•ben and there make answer to Ue kuiTe 
complaint eihlblled agalnat you. otber^tl T  
decree pro coufoooo will be entered. m  1 

And all other parties claiming tnr h a . -
I,1® «n u d  to tba property herHukew
drarrlbed. by, through or otnler any of

herein named, or otberwlM or u* ■». 
rrqkhad I* Ibo and apnear befoc oor aald VtrnliG*?,» 

tb* Court House In Hanford. Florida oa tMtal day of Norember, A. I),' 1021, md
.‘^.7 «o «>• bill of computit a* 1tilbliN ffiiRAt Mid onknown part!** ciUrvkl a decree pro, confnso will ho entered 1all said unknown parties.

It la ordered that tbla notice I* rnhUAidkl 
the Banford Herald, a newspaper pobUitsd k I flemtnolt County, once a week for eUkt waste I 
aa to tb* known parly defendant, and cam a I week for twelve weeks as lo tk* onkrow* w  Ha# defendant.

W1TNKSH my band and Iba sea. of Ik* —u I 
Circuit Ooort. this 4th day of Aogtat, A. II

(HEAL) E. a. DOUGLMB
Clerk of th* Clrcelt Coat,___ Seminole ( ouaty, rhta IUEO. A. DeCOTTEB,

Solicitor and of Counsel for CocinDlmM. 31131c *

County Commissioners 
of Three Counties Fin
ally Agree on Bridge

meetingT h ursdw
droucht c o m m is s io n e r s  a n d

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TOGETHER

In the Circuit Court of tho Bovoatb Judicial Clr- 
cult of Florida. In and for Bamlnola Coun

ty,— In Chancery. ,

CITATION —

Llllyliel Haynes, Ikimplaluant,

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB ENTER. 
TAINEI)

(From Monday's Daily)
Mrs. II. B. Lewis was the charm- 

hiK hostess Saturday afternoon, when 
she entertained tho members of the 
Monday Bridge Club, at her home on 
Mngnolia avenue. •

The rooms whore the card tables 
were arranged were effectively decor- 
nted with baskets and vases of cut 
flowers. ’

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played during the af
ternoon, nnd high score was mado by 
Mrs. E. F. Housholdcr, who was 
nwnrdcd n beautiful vase.

After the card game Mrs. Lewis 
served a tempting ico course.

Members of the club enjoying this 
delightful afternoon’s pleasure were: 
Mrt. E. F. Housholder, Mrs. F. E. 
Roumlllat, Mrs. A. I). Wallace, Mrs. 
Claude Howard, Mrs. B. L. Perkins, 
Mrs. D. P. Drummond, Mrs. C. L. 
Britt, anil Mrs. D. D. Caldwell. ’

I'aul llaynra. Defendant.
To I’aul llaynea. Residence Unknown:
. II appearing from an affidavit filed lo Ibla 

eauae that you ar# a non resident of the Btate of 
Florida, therefore, you I'aul llaynra. are ordered 
and required on the SUi day of Drrrmter, A. It. 
" ‘71- •" appear lo Ihe l-lll of rumplalnl rildt.lt 
ed agalnat you In (Id* rauae.

It la ordered that lids notice be published In 
the Hanford Herald once a week for eight weeks 

WITNESS my band and Ibe seal of ,atd court 
on tbla 3rd day of October, A. D. JB2I.

(SEAL) K. -A. DOUGLASS,
. .  I'lerk nf the Circuit Court

Seminole County, Florida
OEt). A. DeC’OTTKS.
______ Solicitor and Counsel for DefendanL 8 Ole

il
It la ordrrnl that lids nolle* be putdlatied In 

the Sanford Herald, a newapaper published In 
Seminole Caiunly. Florida, once a week for eight 
(SI weeks as In Hi* known parties defendant, 
and once a week for (write (12) week* as lo 
(lie unknown parties defendant.

Witness my hand and tba aeal of Ibo Circuit 
Court on Ibla Hie 30th day of August. A. D. 1031,

(AE AL) • B.’  A. DOUG LASS,
Clerk of lb* Circuit Oourt.
•- Seminole County, Fla. 

GEORGE O. HERRING.
Solicitor and Counsel for th* Complainant. 

3-131*

In tb* Circuit Oourt of tb* Seventh Judicial Clr- 
cull of riorlda, lo and for (UmlneU 

County.— la Chancery

NOTICE .
Notice Is hereby glreti that the iv*N g|  

County Oommtssloaere In and for Seminal# (Wu-f 
ly, Florhla, will rccrlrr bids at ti.rlr Mil na-l 
ular meeting to he held Tuesday N.ormtvr Rk I 
IU2I, at 10 o’clock, a. m . to the (Viri liras ail 
Sanford, Fla., for one car of metal rulrertn t 
vitrified aewvr pipe, altca from l r ’ ta !»“, 
lie te delivered In Hanford, I'D

Hoard reserves lb* right lo reject tny w tl| 
hid*.

E A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Hoard iif i'i4infj Om 

8-3lc alunrra, Hemlnole County, f k l

In Circuit Court, 7th Judicial Citcult, 
County, Fla.— la Chancery

BILL TO QUIET TITLE

CITATION
Company, a corporation. Com

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEEDS 
UNDER 8ECT10N 178 OF THE OEN. 

ERALSTATUTES

t ji _J

Sel) It with a Harold Want Ad,

Where There's a Baby on Farm Keep 
Rat-Snap.

Rats arc on most fanns. Once they 
get inside the house—look out. Rats 
kill infants— biting them is not un
usual. Nursing bottles attract rats. 
Break a cako of RAT-SNAP and 
throw it around. It will surely rid you 
o f rata and mico. Three sites, 35c, 65c, 
$1.26. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardwaro Co.— Adv. ‘

Nolle* Is hereby gl«m Ibat: XV. R. Klmhrrll 
purchaser of Ta* Certificate No. 3321. dated Ihe 
2nd day of Juno,’ A. D. IUM. Iiaa filed aald certi
ficate In my office and lias made application for 
ta i deed lo laaoe In accordance with law. Said 
certificate embrace* tho follow lug drorrllird prop
erty situated In Ketnlnide County, Florida lo- 
wll: led 7 and S. Illk. C. Aul|n’a lit  Add. to 
Oviedo. Tli* said land being aaaeaaed al Ibe dale 
of III* Issuance of such rertlflralr In lb* name of 
W. L. I'alnirr, Aaane.

Also Tat Certificate No. 3321. dated the 2nd 
day of June, A. IV HMI, baa filed aald certifies!* 
In my office and baa made application for l i t  
deed lo Dso* In accordance with law. Said terll- 
Hrs«* embrace* the following described properly 
situated hi Rewlnole County. Florida, lo-wll: tads 
10. II. *hd 12. Illk O. Audu'a let Add. |u Drledo 
The aald land being aaaeaaed at the dale of Ibe 
laeuanc* of such certificate In lb* name of W  
L. Calmer, Aaenr.

L'nleea said rertlflrat* ahall be redeemed ac
cording lo law. tat deed will Im u * thereon on 
lb* IHtb day of Norrmbrr, A. IV 1931.

WIIm m  my offlrlaI algnalure and aeal Oils 
lb* 131 h day of Ocluhrr, A. IV 1031.

(SBAf-» B. A. DOt'GLAHH.
n a. ..® n' f  Ry: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

In tk* Circuit Oourt *f tk* B****U Judicial Cir
cuit * f  n*rida. In and far Bamb

oo la County.— In Ckanoery,

CITATION

T X T  A DAILY IfXEAT.D W AN T AD.

Realrlc* Dunbar, Complainant, .
v*. .

Joseph Dunbar. D*f*ndant.
Tb Joseph Ihinbar. Raeldenr* Unknown:

II appearing from an iffldarlt HIikI In Ibla 
eauae that you ar* a non resident of tb* Htatr 
of Florida, therefore, you. Jn**pb Dunbar, ar* 
ordered end required oai Ihe Stli dey of Decem
ber. A. D. 102i. to appear to tb* bill of com 
plaint (iblhlled agalnat you In tbla cans*.

It la ordered that Ibla notice be published In 
lb* Banford Herald one* a week for *lgbt 
week*.

WITNESS my bind and the seal of tbla court 
on thta 27th day of Beptemtwr, A. D. 1131. 

(riKAL.) B. A. DOUGLASS.
• Cl«rk of tb* Circuit Ctourt.

____  Bemlnol* County, y u .
GEO. A. DcCOTTBB, '

Solicitor and of Ooonael fog Complainant 
T-#t* '

lel<|uM«lor, « (

Mrlsch llrally  
plalMBl*TB. •

William A lfiam lrr llucbanan,
• 1. e tc., IWemlanta.

To William Alciamler lluchanan. I-lijuMatof of 
Florida I-and A ColonliatIon Company, Limit* 
HP. a corporation of Knaland. and all former 
atockholdvra of tba rtorlda t*«nd A Colon la*, 
tlon Company. Llmltad. a corporation of Rut
land, and to tba unknown davlaeaa. yranlaca 
or other claimant*, by, throuib or under tba 
aU>f# namr«l parttca. and to any and all other 
peraona or pertlea wbotnaocrer clalmlnc any 
rl^Ut. title or Interest In am! to the follow
ing deacr|t*«| land, altuate. lying and being 
lu Ihe County of Hemlnola and Rtata of Hor- 
Ida. mom particularly described aa follows, 
to-wlt: •
Beginning at a point \U  feet Rail of a point 

I1S.2 feet South of the Soothfast Intersection 
of tommerclal fltreet and llaml ATenue. aa 
ahown hy K. It. Traffonl'a map of Banford. 
Florida, run thence South 101.2 feet to the 
.North line of First atreet, thence Raat along tha 
J}0* *  ** r in }  •Utdt. 1UH.2 feet, thence
North 101.2 feet. t!»ence West 10B.2 feet to the 
l*olnt of twglnnlng.

It appearing from the awom bill of com
plaint filed la this cats*# agalnat yon, that yon 
hare or claim soma Interest In and to the lands 
abora described, therefore, yon. th# said William 
Alexander lluchanan. Liquidator of tba Florida 
Land A Colonisation Company. Limited, a w  
port tlon of Rngladl. are hereby required to bo 
and appear be fora oar said Circuit Court at tbo 
Court House la Hanlon), riortd*. cm tb* an) day 
of October. A. IV 1021, and thru ami' there 
tnak* answer lo lb* till of complaint *iblblt*d 
■gainst you In tbla can**, otherwise # decree 
pro confcaeo will b* rntfrrd agalnat you |a (hta 
rao**; and all other peroon* or parties claiming 
•ny right, till* or lnt*r*«t la **d la lb* prop- 
*.VT bT ? 'il?h0T* d*#*rib*d. by. Ihrougb or nnjar 
lh* aald William Alctander lluchanan. Uquld#- 

afocraald. or by. ibroagb or under say 
f" " ' r r  slockboldcru of lb* Florid# Land 

A OolonUatloa Onmpaay, Llmllcd. • corporation 
of England, oc otherwise, ar* hereby roqalrcd 

°* . ‘ P g w  •'•(or* oar said arcull Court 
J* ,bf  Hooa* |o Banford. Florid*, o# tb#
7th day o f November, A. D. 1921, aad than 
* " d„ ' b« ’ ® * “ w*r ta tb* bill of compUlat
eihlblled against you In tbla. eauae, otberwlM ■

Carrl* W. Speer, Complainant.
. ra. . . .
Arthur J. Doyle, et al. mfen-lanl.
TO ALL I'EKSONH CLAIMIN'!) AST I NT 

BUT IN TIIE FOLLOWING ItSBCUBZEl 
LAND, to-w ll:—
I-ota 2 and i  o t  lllnrk I t . and lata 3 n 4 4| 

o f  lllork 33, of Mrlhinvlltr. aa |-r plat rto 
r<l In fla t  llook I, page IJi. lt-niloola Ckastf | 
Records.

You ar* hereby required and ordered le i 
p*ar before'our Circuit Court al lie Ural Bn 
in Bemlnol* Connly, Florida, on tb* flnl 16 
day In D***mb*r, 1921. lo answer lh* US af | 
complaint filed agalnat you. anj tie tela f 
not. rise asm *'will b* taken aa coofrawA •# I 
b* followed by final decree.

11 I* farther ordered that Ills nolle* 6* t  
Haled In tb* Hanford Herald, a newapaper t  
Haled In 8«udno!e County, Florida. e*e* «  
week for Iwslra weeks.

Wllnraa my band and tha teal of aald OMt 
Augu.t 18. 1U31.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLABA
Clerk llrrall Ck#rt, 
S em inole County, fit- |

DICKINSON «  DICKINSON. .
Bollrllura for Complainant I "** I

The Seminole County Bonrtl of 
County Commissioners was invited to 
meet with the County Comhiissionors 
of Volusia ebunty and Brevard county 
Thursday at DcLand regarding the 
tuilding of the bridge nt the hood of 
lake Ilnrney on the new Titusville 
road and on other matters.

The meeting was a most amicable 
one and mnttcra that have lain dor
mant for mnny years were resurrected 
and brought to light with the under- j 
standing thnt Volusia nnd Brevnrd 
were now willing to do their part. Sev
eral months ago Seminole county 
agreed to give $500 toward the bridge 
*nd this will have to bo mot now thnt

♦♦♦♦4”S”M’+^+4>4'+,f*+ 4 MT*+++++*t

‘For Wide-Awake Boys 
35c Year 

WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher ; ;  
902 French

the boards of Volusia nnd Brevnrd nro 
ready to net. This bridge is ono of 
the most important in tlfe link of new 
roads thnt nre being built in the north
eastern end of Seminole county nnd 
means the cutting off of mnny miles 
to the cross state trnvel from Kissim
mee and Orlnndo to Titusville nnd 
points south on the East const.

Upon tho return of the commission
ers, Chniminn L. A. Brumley and O. 
P, Swope cnlled a meeting of citizens 
together in the First National Bank 
yesterday morning to explain About 
the attitude of the counties of Volusia 
nnd Brevnrd nnd Seminole. F. P. For
ster was mnde chairman of the meet
ing nnd R. W. Penrmnn, secretary, 
nnd Commissioner Swope explained 
the object of the meeting nnd gnve a 
brief account of the finances of the 
ebunty in regard to the road nnd 
bridge fund and outlined a plan where
by the bridge could be built nnd the 
road to Osceola could be built nt once 
if the qioney could be raised by pri
vate subscription to supplement whnt 
the road and bridge fund now con
tained.. . .

It was decidedMo ask the Chnmber 
of Commerce to take charge of the 
campaign for subscriptions nnd the

(From BiturtUy’a Dalle)
The Valdez Hotel scored another 

success last night In the/ first dinner 
dance of the season. In fact the din
ner dance really opened tho social sea
son for Sanford and from eight till 
twelve the merry diners alternately 
ate of the choice viands or danced be
tween the courses ns they pleased. The 
dining room of tho hotel was beauti
ful in decorations of tissue paper and 
palms nnd vines nnd the pnlm room 
was also thrown open for tho dancers 
giving them plenty of room between 
tho tables and the whole of the palm 
room floor.

Tho celebrated Stetson Univanity 
Five orchestra furnished the music 
nnd the evening was one continual 
round of pleasure. The Valdez Hotel 
celebrated for its social affairs nnd 
for Its excellent cuisine reached tho top 
of its reputation last night in the 
dinner dance. Every couno wan serv
ed with clock-like precision by a small 
army of waitresses and thoro were no 
delays or long waits between counos. 
Paper hnts nnd balloons were among 
the favors given to the guests to enliv
en the scene. . _____

Mr. nnd Mrs. Campbell were nmong 
the dancers to see that everything 
was nil right nnd right up to tho min
ute and nftcr It was over tho guests 
showered them with congratulations 
over the affair which was easily tho 
best thnt has been offered to the pub
lic in Snnford in mnny years. Many 
out-of-town guests had reserved space 
—sonic of them being detained on ac- 
coliiit of the heavy rain which Contin
ued during most of the evening.

All those present are hoping thnt 
the Campbells will give another one 
soon. The following excellent menu 
was served during the evening and 
pronounced perfect:

Oyster Cocktail Monte Carlo 
Consomme Celestinc Salted Almonds 

Queen Olives Celery Ilcurts 
Fillet of Sole Normandie Pommes Jul

ienne
}.ong Island Duckling, Gunvn Jelly, 

Sngo Dressing
Snowflake Potatoes French Peas 

Asparagus Mayonnaise 
Neapolitan Ice Cream Petit Fours 

Cafe Noir

Report of the Home Service Secretary 
Covering the Three Sum

mer Months

C. E. ENTERTAINS FOR MISS 
GREENE

NOTICE or MASTED'S SALE
Nolle* la barely siren that unjrt a»4 6f J 

virtu* of a final Uecre* of form-ur* a»* J»*7 
enteral In Ibal certain caoae |*nJln* 16 l** ® - 
cull Oourt of lh* fl*T*nth Juillrlal llrrall *f 0* 
Slate of riorliis, In ami for flcmlnole *
Chancery, wherein Georgia K. Granger l* 0* 
complainant, an.l I»elU 61. Hrown. 6»4 4 - 0  
llrown. Lilli* Tuuiblln Tjnrr atM W. C. T7»* 
Aral* Bits*belli Tumblln. Allc* May TumbBalk# 
George A. Tamllln ar* defendant*, enter** m 
Hi* flth day of October. A. D. 1931,
In# described real estate lying and t**1* ■*; 
Hanford, ftemlnol* County. Florida, will **<•*• 
at public outcry lo lh* hlglcal and M  S j *  
for rash, t*for* Ilia Court IIm m  Dm  ta 
ford, Florida, dor In# Hi* legal tour* a f j “ j*
Ilia first Monday In Norember. A. I>. IWLJ'JT 
In# lh* 7th day of aald month, towll: DJ* ^  
(1). of lllork Blfht |8| of Tier Eight t W £  
cording to K. R. Trafford’a Map of IbaTwa 
of Hanford. Florida, lo satisfy lb* dee"* *  
l*r*d In said cause. Term* of role: c**a.

RCIIELLE M A .N I ^  ^

E. r. HOUSHOLDER.
_________ Attorney for Oompll.

F l / i . i / l n  Q ' fubusincss n i t ’ll of every part of tho 
I lOriuft bCOUt j ' Vtrtfiity ns well ns citizens generally

will be asked to subscribe something 
for this fund of which only $1,500 is 
needed to tnke care of this work thnt 
will mean so much to every part of 
tho county. The Chnmbcr of Com
merce nt the meeting of the board of 
govemorn today nt noon took up this 
mntter And the enmpnign will be 
started nt once.

The meeting yesterday cleared up 
the threatening skies of discontent 
nnd arguments thnt have been rife for 
some time regarding the building of 
tho Osceoln rond nnd the bridge nnd 
other matters nnd the county commis
sioners and the Chnmbcr of Commerce 
will work hand in hand for'the better
ment of the whole county nnd will put 
over the mnny improvements necdei 
in every part of the county.

LANDIS. FISH & HULL
AttorneyH and Counsellora-it-Law 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State nnd Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER•

O W C *  IN THE COURT HOUSE

SANFORD - -  FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Atlorney-at-Law

No. 11 (Jarncr-WoodrufT Ruildin
SANFORD, FLA.

m

<)♦«** pro eoafraao wlU ba m itra l.'
II Is ralera! , h„  ,hU ^  pabIutird

H>* Sanford Herald, a newapaper published In 
He ml no I* County, one* a week for right weeks 
J,1 ' b* known defendant. William Al*i.ud*r
llurhanan. Liquidator of tb* florid* I .and A 
Colonlaallon Company. Limited, a corporation 
of England, and one* a week for twelra weeks 

w7fwl.o1ilknown defendant.
mr b,nJ tb* aeal of ibe aald

arraH|Coort, cm ilia iba 41b day of Au#uat, A.

E. A. DOUGLASS,
. . Clwk af tba Ctreult Coort,

GEO. A. I» .c i^ ^ E B .• 8,,I“ “0,• 0 °“ ,X’ F,OCl<U'

•i-wi5*Udtor of Oommi tor

NOTICE!
Noll** la lieroby «lr*u Ibal lb* R”* ^  I

ty Commlaalooera In and for Seminole ivaaw. 
I'lorbla, al tlwlr neat regular meeilag ' .
held In Hanford, Florida, on Noremta* 
at 10 o'clock a. m., will r*r*D* »••• ™  ‘ “ J J  
rhaa* of oo* car load of metal r»l»»rt^ * V  | 
fled aewtr pip*, apeelflrallon m ay <» kadw 
pllratlon at iba Clerk of lh* llrrall „  l
fire, al HanfotU, lh* board ream*# l»* I
rejerl any or all bid*. rwinfllO*(HEAL) E. A. D°U Ol-*» .
9-41* 1

HENRY M c L A UL I N
JEWELER

NOTICE OF WLE  
Nolle* la h*rtb/ « !**«  that ooirt  a»4. 

lo* of a derrea of focaekwnr* *“ !“ * « 5 3  
out af lh* rirrall Coort a f - L g ,  1 
Cl rent I o t  Florida, I# ’ *od for 
la p ranat Ibartln pending *k*t,l* nw ru m*A I 
Aldridge (a mmpUlunt and "
Roan T. D. Kaaaroff. hU wlf*. T.
William Hotbomly, ar# dafaodaaJJjI « ■  M  
for ##l# aad wilt n il  to tb* tlgt**'

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Pitted Ware 
ElRin and Waltham Watches

HERALD ADS get result*. „

ini
bidder for rash at th# fro#t do* ot 0̂.
House in Hanford. Bemlnol* Connly, I * *  p*.
In# lb* 1***1 boor* of aal*. «P«« .  'T r j wl# 
rember 7th. 1931. lb* »ame b*.ta* giaaEi
day. tb# followIq# deaerlbed re*1 " ' * '* '  
lying and bain* In Bemlnol*

Tb* Eaal Qnarler (EV4) “f 
Qnarlvr (N W « ) • ' *b® ' - * ? * ! £ ?
(NEW) o f  Bectlon IW riH®
Nineteen South (1» ■ ). o t  m * * *
Bait (81 B), gootalnln# to# (10) »«**•

OCOROE O. HERRINO. I  Q
flollritn* far CtomplalnanL-----------------   ̂

Buy It with B Herald Wont Ad.

Parcel Post Your Cleaning: and 
. Dyeing to ,

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers . ^
Main St. Jacksonville, FI*. 

— prepay parcel postage on returns

t»ETF0RD, PERRYMAN & 
WILKINSON 

ATTORNEYS.AT.LAW
1 P^ctice in *11 County, State and 

Or*. ■ Fed®r*l Court*.
* Nat. Bank Sanford, Fl*.

-STB ____ — ______

FREE VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
OPENS TONIGHT WITH 

■ CAPABLE INSTRUCTORS

The free vocational classes to be 
conducted by the Bonrd of Public In
struction will open tonight with strong 
instretors in charge.

Mr. A. II. Stone will conduct i 
course In Blueprint Reading, and Me 
chnnlcal Drawing for machinlste, 
metal workers and men in the A. C. 
L., shops.

Mr. Donnld Whitcomb, who will 
probably have chnrge of tho course in 
Blueprint Reading nnd Architectural 
Drawing for carpenters and others 
in the building trades, Is out o f town, 
but will soon return. Announcement 
qf his courses will bo mndo through 
those columns.

These classes' meet on two nights 
a week for two hours each and will 
bo open for enrollment tonight at 
7:30 at the high school building. All 
men interested should be atthis place 
nt this time, for the size of classes 
must bo limited.

It is hoped that evory ono expecting 
to tako advantage of tho course In 
Blueprint reading nnd Mechanical 
Drawing will bo present nnd enroll to
night, In orde rthat nil may begin the 
work together, thus avoiding confua- 
ion and aiding the instructor In plan
ning tho work. ’. .

T. W. LAWTON,
1 guperintendent’

(Trom Saturday*# Dally)

Thr Presbyterian C. K. entertained 
most delightfully on Friday evening 
in the Church I’nrlors in honor of 
Miss Gladys Greene, whose marriage 
to Ernest Matthews, of Leesburg, will 
take place soon. The rooms were dec
orated in greet., white nnd yellow, 
quantities of daisies and goldcnrod be
ing used. <

As each guest entered, he wns giv
en a yellow daisy with whieh to try his 
fortune Inter. Punch was served dur
ing the evening lay Misses Mae Holly 
and Anna DuBose. A unique feature 
of the entertainment wns a Hhndow 
piny entitled “ A Romantic Roninnce in 
Five Reels," featuring Miss Greene 
ns the heroine nnd Mr. Matthews ns 
the hero. Tho parts were most clev
erly taken by Miss'Snrn Wnrren East- 
erby nnd Victor Mcl.nulin.

Another feature of the program was 
a fortune game, where each guest 
found his fortune hidden in the pet
als of n huge yellow daisy. Next was 
nn “ Automobile Romance" in which 
the honoree nnd Mr. Mutthews were 
the stars.

Ice cream nnd cake were served by 
the social committee, including Mrs. 
Brownlee, Miss Gnyle Marshall^ Robt. 
Cobb nnd Pnul Dooley. *

Miss Hcrmina Lehman sang two 
beautiful songs to the great enjoy
ment of all present.

After some C. E. songs the party 
closed with the C. E. benediction.

Tho report of tho Homo Service 
Secretary given below shows thnt 
there has been nn annual nmount of 
activity in this department of the Red 
Cross during the summer months.

Soldiers served, 57; county cases, 
14; letters sent, 393.

A letter telling of the coming nnd 
purpose of the Clean-up Squad wns 
sent to every soldier, in the county. As 
a result mnny speedy scttlefiients of 
claims against the government have 
been made.

The box of layettes, sweaters nnd 
stockings made by tho women of San
ford, Gencvn, nnd Chuluotn for the 
near East relief has been shipped to 
Bush Dock, N. Y., for export.

Tho chapter la indebted to the little 
girls of the sewing class which the 
secretary nnd Mrs. Caulcy, n volun
teer hqlper, have been conducting this 
summer out at Moore’s Station, for 
the nice soft wnsh clothes which were 
added to tho layettes.. A "wash rng" 
is hn indcspcnsible article and, it is a 
pity towels nnd soap could not have 
been ndded. Below is n copy of n let
ter which shows thnt Seminole county 
is still in the lend when it conics to do
ing things up right:
"My Denr Miss Smith:

"Thank you very much for your 
letter with shipping notice enclosed.
I nni perfectly delighted with splen
did box you have Just shipped to Bush 
Docks. It is really one of the best 
"boxes we have ever had, nnd I am 
proud—with you—of the work done by 
the loyal women in your chnrtcr. I 
well know just what such a box menns 
and I hope you wllf express my most 
grateful thanks anti appreciation to 
nil those who had a pnrt in mnking the 
garments.

"While wt have rpceived mnny 
splendid garments in response to our 
appeal for help, we arc still far from 
reaching the quota thnt wns assigned 
to us. Whenever It in possible I am 
asking our good women to continue 
with the sewing. If you think you 
could- get more sewing done, I can 
send you some mnterinl I have on, 
hand thnt wns donated, nnd which j 
will make suits for little boys, nnd! 
some chrmises nnd night gowns for 
girlM. The need overseas is appall
ingly grent. nnd if we are to save th« 
lives of the children, we must send 
more garments. With all good wishes 
for your chapter, nnd many thanks 
again, I am,

"Yours for Roll Call, 
"OARQLINK D. CLUIS, 
"Director Volunteer Service."

-i

Spend Your Winter in Florida
'—At Cost Plus Comfort

Build your own winter home and forget about 
high rents and mechanical meals. There are no more 
convenient, satisfactory and economical homes than

“ Built Solid at the Pyramids**
ggt , -ra-'-

They represent the strongest and most practical 
construction yet placed on the markcL

Through our construction; department we will 
construct and complete your home, ready for your 
arrival in Florida, guaranteeing complete satisfaction 
with every detail.

Write us for full information, catalogue and spe
cial plans, addressing Dept. Y-167.

*

1;

NO. I I — Os* *f lh*
M a n ,  A t t r a c t i v e  
H*aa*a I# Our 
C«UI*su*.

_ • **
A  C. Tuxbury Lumber Co.

Charleston, S. C.

■ I fe
Entzminger Bros.

Authorized Sales Engineers, Longwood, Fla.

H. T. Pace
Construction Engineer* Sanford* Fla.

A C M E -J R .
Power Cultivator

FEW FOLKS HAVE 
GRAY HAIR NOW

DRUGGIST SAYS LADIES ARE 
USING RECIPE OF SAGE TBA 

. AND SULPHUR •

{ Philip R. A ndrews !
R E A L ,

Real Estate
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Service i
PHONE 371-J

Wl

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that Is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 

GAS RANGESt .

The Ball Hardware Co.

Here is a machine that is'bound to in
crease your profits. Compact, easily 
handled, yet substantially built, it 
will do the work of mnny men and do 
it better at less cost.

You will find it thoroughly reliable; 
and as all moving parts are dust proof 
and run in oil, it will give many years 
of service at low cost of upkeop. Write 
today for description, showing con
struction and attachments that may 
be had with it. »

? ; ' -* :■ ‘ %»1 ; \T V '11 * • ^ : -1 “ ! 7 - '

Hair that loses its color and lustre 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull nnd 
lifeless is caused hy a lack of sul
phur in the hnir. Our grandmother 
made up n mixture of Snge Tea nnd 
Sulphur to keep her lockH dnrk and 
beautiful and thousand)* of women 
nnd men who value that even color, 
thnt beautiful dnrk shndg of hnir 
whieh is so nttarctive, use only this 
old-time recipe.

Nowadays wo get this fnmous mix
ture improved by the addition of oth
er Ingredients by asking nt any drug 
store for a bottle of "Wyeth's Snge 
nnd Sulphur Compound," which dnrk- 
ens tho hnir so naturally, so evenly, 
thnt nobody can possibly tell It has 
been applied. You just dampen n 
sponge or soft brush with it lind 
draw this through your hnir, taking 
one small strand nt n time. By morn
ing the gray hnir disappears; but, 
whnt delights the ladies with Wyeth’s 
Snge nnd Sulphur Compound is thnt,1
besides beautifully darkening the' Consulting Chemist say* of the water: “Of the many waters of UI* *o4 et*- 
hair nf er a few npplicnt ons, it also [ er regiona that I have analysed, I have found none superior la *11 good aaail 
l rings bnckjho gloss nnd lustre nnd t|e- lo that 0f the ’Elder Water."— Phone 311-W.
gives it an nppcnrancc of abundance.
—Adv.

SANFOnD, FLORIDA

i
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ELDER SPRINGS WATER

Post cards—local views— tc each at 
the Herald office.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.
Office In Miller Balldlng

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
*

*♦ 4

The Acme Cultivator Co.
SALEM, OHIO

SERVICE
IDEAL FERTILIZERS" brings to the mind of the Florida growers not alono the .

. best of plant food combinations but a thorough co-opcrntion on every point touching 
their interests.

.We offer SERVICE not only from our h</ne office nnd our experienced salesmen 
and branch managers, but Mr. Bayard F. Floyd will visit properties often enough * .
throughout the year to enable careful oversight. • , , '

» ' t
. . Let us all work together for bigger, better crops and greater profits. • * .

R. C. M AXW ELL, Manager Sanford Branch > .

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
Manufacturers of IDEAL FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING

»***n «»*’
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.
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